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Park, where a gathering of 40,000 
people listened to addresses from 
leaders. The New York papers statt-d. 
that this was the most effective 
temperance sermon ever preached on 
the continent. 

The following ~'ear it was r~pVI Led 
that the Order WIl3 working in every 
State in the Union, with only four. u
ceptions, and now numbered 100,OOa 
an increa:re of 60,000 for the year. 

These large demonstration!j mar I-;d 
the annual sessions of the N.D. for 
many years, Boston papers and record i 
of that date tell of the large proees.>ions 
of the various Divisions with their 
bandll and ~ilk banners, and the 30,000 
audience on Boston Common on the 
occasion of the 7th, annual SC3sion in 
Boston in 1850. 

The 8th, annual se!'sion at Toronto in 
1850 was the fir~t held on British !joil, 
the public procession in Toronto in 
connection, was one and a half miles 
long. There were then 38 Grand Divi- Philip S. White 
~ions and more than a quarter of a mill- The first T n asurer and 2nd M.W.P. in 1846. He visited Nova Scotia and 
IO? memb ... rs, and only men were ad- instituted its G.D. whose charter bears his signature. A lawyer of great ability 

First W.P. of New York, Division No. I. ' Fi rst O.W.P. of New York, mltted. and brilliant orator. 
Grand Division. First M.W.P. of the National Division 1844-46. The tth 'eIIslo n of 1851 . In Rich . --________ ----: _________ _ 

THE NATIONAL DIVISION CENTENNIAL ;-:a~d;a~;·o~'~:~~:!;a~~:a:~~~e~fo~ the war, and President Abraham Lin- the great American showman, who had 
the South. The puiJlic demonstration COin: a member of the Order, loaned his been a 80n of T~mperan('e for twelve 
was attended by numbers of Divisions, carnage. for agents of the Order to years, Rev. D.". LKthrop of Conn. 

Joseph Howe, one of Nova Scotia's some National body, which would have each fr~m onehto th~et" ;un~7 ~ro~g, stand In and address, the troops. 1~:vT~~e;::c7e,\n~u~I~~:~h~~~c:.~; 
great stawmen once said a "wise na:... powers to ussue charte's to new Grand ~ounte o~ orse ac , w I ~ ~n s, The Order Come. of Are of Ontario. The Union Glee Club sang 
ion preserves its recor4s gathers up it3 Divisions, issu~ t~e common pa~ word, anners an oratorll were a un ant. On Sept. 29th 1863 the National Divi- an ode written for the occasion beginn-
~o~ume~ts, decorates the tombs of and ~e the leiulalve body to Unify the Flrl t Senlo n In t h e Ma ri t imes. sion hE'ld a special session in New York ing 
Its IllustrIOUS dead, and fosters lo~e of .worklDgs of the. Order. The Order 'l'hesession of 1854, at St. J ohn N.B. to commemmnratethe 21st birthday of "Each heart is now thrilling ..... ith fond 
cuunt7;y by ;eferr.ue.t " the ",cnfices "\\'a.l! no\\ nted I.n New Jer~~y Mary.- W~ the first heM In the M.rithnCII. It the Orc.e~. recollection 
and glories of the past." land, Penn~y lvam a , Connecticut, and was presided over by the Honourable The infant organization had become Of the day when the Star of our Orcer 

One of the odes in our Centennial ~1r:~~C~:~~~ ~:~r~a~c~~naen~76r:~~ J ohn Belton O'Neal Chief Justic~ of of age, and could look back o:er its fir~t rose.:' 
Ode book begins, W h A' f h ' G d the Supreme Court of South Carolina, twenty one years of work on thiS con- Public meetlDgs were also held in all 

"A hundred years of effort Di~~~i~~3 :e~;~t~e: Y:r~.'Iecit/:~d General Neal Dow of Maine was ~f.W tine~t, with the n;sults of drunkards the principal cities of the Northern 
What wealth of work they tell." . d h NI DI I I f A. The N.D. wa.~ presented With a reClaimed, edu(.atlona! work done, States and Canada. A del~gation 

and another beigins, organ~e t e
f 

; tlona v. ; n: beautiful ivory and silver ghvel, suit- progress of total abstinence principles from the Grand-bivision of the District 
"There are thoughts striking memory ~h:l tedonS·t a~e •• ::~:rnaen~;t: 1;44~ ably engraved with inscription and and reduction of the use of alcohOlic of Columbia, waited upc~ the President 

to day, Later when the Order was established in e~blems, ~y the G.~. of ~ew Bruns- beverages, to an extent never before of the U.S. Abraham Lincoln, 'il.'ho be-
As we think of a time that is past" h .. h . h Wick. ThiS gavel IS sti ll used to known. cameaSon of Temperance in S&.nYamon 
and as June 17th will be one hundred t he Br~t13 ~rhovl~ce~, t Ie Dn.a,:"~ wa; open each session. Sir Leonard Tilley Although the Civil War was then Division, Illinois in 1854. He pr~mi8ed 
years since t he National Division was ~ an~eA to. ~ 1::~ona IVlslon 0 was elected M.W.P. raging in the U.S. and \.h£ work was to submit their suggestions for im-
fou nded. we would briel1y look bacl$. or\. merl.ca I~ '. 43 Grand Divisions were reported in largely susJiended in the Southern provement of temperance conditions 
over the work of this body and its At or~R:n~zatlOn thus I.nduded .. 6 action, including one among tbe States, from none of whom a report had in the Army to the Department, told 
members who have contributed so ~rand DIVIlIlons, 71 subordlDate DIVI- Cherokee nation, some of whose chiefs been received, 31 active Grand Divi- them that' lUI a young man he had made 
much to the temperance work during 8lOns and 6000 membeTll. afterwards took seats in the N.D. sions reported. temperance speeches, and could !ay 
its century of e:dstence. The National Divhion was regularly Th e Am erlean Chlal W.r The public obs£rvance was held that that by his example, had never to that 

I t is deplored that the National incorporated ~nd made a legal body, Th~ session?f 1861 was to have been evening in. Co:oper. Institute then ~he day belied what he had said. 
Di vision could not have resumed its by the Legislature of New York . held m Nashville, Te nnessee, but had largest a.ldltOrlUm In New York City, He thought the reasonable men of 
annu al 8eAAion.~, and met in Ha,ifax While represen~ation wall at ~ rst con- to be cancelled .o~ account o~ the out- w~o:re papers sta~ed "At an early hour the world had long since agraed that in
on this bi~toric date, but this however fined .to G. W.P s and G. W. A. s: mem- break o~ t he CIVil. war. ~hls was ~he ~h l s Immense audle.nee Hal l was filled to temperance was one of the greatest, if 
is another war condition. bershlp was later "panded to Include only sessIOn ever missed until the session It., upmost capaCity, and thousands not the very greatest of all evils among 

Two years ago, we observed in t his Grand Scribes, ~~and Patrons, then and o~ ~942, and si nce, due to wOrl.d war con- were co.mpell~ t? le~.ve ,~(Jt ~ing able mankind. That WIIB not a matter of 
prov ince, the Centennial of the found- tinally one add itIOnal me~b~r. to each dltlons, few re~o~t!l were received from to obtain admiSSion. T hiS was one dispute." 
ing of the firs t Div i.~ion of th~ Order in 500 member~ on a grand DIVISIOn, who the membership In the Southern States. of the mostsuccesgful temperance meet- Th . f f h O 'd h d 
New York on Sept. 29th, 1842. These ~ecome perman~nt members by attend- Much work was done among the ings ever heard this in City ." been : c;~/~d °ev~~et Oint t~e i.r.~ ' a~d 
16 men were pioneers. At a t ime when Ing any two !leSBIOns out of t hree. ~roops. T housands of memb~rs we~ Re.v. R. Alder Temple made the Canada. 
moderation societiu of all variet ies T he National Division of N.A. is lO t he Northern armies, one Mame regl- opening prayer, John N. Stearns, foun -
had been t ried and it had been found t hus t he legislative body a nd highest ment had 700 Sons of Temperance. der a nd General Secy, of the Nat ional Th e First KaUona) Divisio n Se .. · OD 

impossible for ~ny man to promise not parli ament of the Order. I t al one has ?i visi~ns were formed a~ong the a~m- Tem p. Society,gavethe hist ori cal paper H eld In B aUf&1 • 
t o get drunk as long as hE drank. When power to charter any other National les which gua rded Wll3hlngton dur in g a nd t he speakers were P.T. Barnum, 
pledge signing movements of nation Division. I ts Most Worthy Patriarch 
wide size has proved ineffectual with makes the pass words, for the Sons of 
no sustaining effort , behind them, Temperance and Cadets of Temperance 
these 16 men founded a temperance; of the world . Lt meets annu ally and 
fr aternity, t he first on this continent, has supreme legislative functions , under 
which had a tital abstinence pledge the!le limitations, 1. It sball never 
It sought , and brought in the d rinking alter the pledge. 2. It shall never 
man a nd surrounded him wit h strengt h_ abridge the right of representation in 
ening influences, and became the great the National Divillion. 3. It shall 
rescue agency of its earl ier days, I t never infringe on the right of appeal. 
united temperance people for edu(.a- 5. It shall not control the funds of a 
tional a nd aggressive work. ' subordinate. Division. 

It may be of int erest to know t hat Its membership being composed of 
the original roli book of the New York those who had fi lled Executive offices 
No.1, with the signatures of "the im- in their won Grand Divisions, was sup
mortal sixteen" and their successors p osed to make it a body whose mem
are among the treasured documenB in bers had a ripe expericnce in the work 
possession of the National Division. of the Order. 

New York No.1 grew rapidly, and The progress of the Order during its 
requests were made to them to open fi rst decade was like a grand triumphal 
other Divisions, so it was necessary march. In 1846 through its influence 
t hat there should be some body with the State of New York was voted " no 
power to charte~ other Divisions, and License by over 45,000 majority, and 
the legal formalities being complied in connection with the 8rd annual ses
with, the Gr and Division of the State sion of the National Division, a "Nat-
of New York was organized on Dec. tional J ubilee" was held to observe that 
10th, 1842. An application for a event. To the accompanient of the 
charter was received from Newark ringing of the church bells of New 
Division No.1 of New Jersey, and as York and the firing of cannon, 12,000 
these followed from various State~, it Sons of Temperance in regalia 
was necessary that there should be marched throuRh the streets to Central 

SANDS MONUMENT 

Erected in Cypress Hills Cemet'ry Brookly n. N. Y. 
By The Order To Its Founde' 

CHAS. T. MONTGOMERY, 
Moat Worthy Patriarch 
Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A. CENTENNIAL NATIONAL DIVISION NUMBER 

WIlS the 19th annual se3Sion held fn 
June 1868. T he Chil War in the U.S. 
cau~ed nearl y all t he eessions during 
t hat t ime to be held in Canada , alld yet 
repre! entative5 ?ere in attendance fro m 
~'. ~ arl-Iand, Ohio, Kentucky, Illincis. 
;\:issouri, Dist. of Columbia, and New· 
foundland, as well as all the nearer 
&tateJI and Provinces, repro:!enting 
115,000 members. No re\'iew of the 
important busi r.eft! transalted at this 
3e;sion clln be attempted here, only 
mention of ~ome of the attendant funct
tions. The United States and N. B. 
rer're~ent;::tives a>me by 8tmr. fro m St. 
John to \\ indsor, ? here they "'ere met 
by a welcoming c(Jmmittee from the 
G.D, of Nova Scotia, and brought by 
spedal train to Halifax . A breakfast 
was tendered them ne.\. t morning at 
the Halifax Hotel , attendEd by 200 
members. r . L. Carleton of Maine 
was then M.W.P .. 

An ode of wekcme was sung which 
induded in name all the States and 
Provin...es repre3ented, the last two 
.erses being, 
"We know no nation here, 
But yet as Brethren dear, 

As fellow men. 

r" "' ''';nnPli on page 8 col umn 1) 

E. R. NICKERSON, 
Moat Worthy Scribe, 
32. South Street, Halifax, Ca n ada 
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Forward 
EDITORS COLUMN 

Lo .. e Purtty r Ib-__ ~ ___ -!' 

CENTI:NNlA.L NATIONAL DI-

TEMPERANCE STUDY COURSE 
10. Continue d. on lIa la b 2811-11 

Verses nine and ten are the sarcastic words of the drunkards seoffing at 
haiah's message . Freely translated the meaning is : "Does he take us grave 
and reverend seirniors, prie3t.s and prophets, to be babieJ jwt wea ned, t hat 

F Ide li ty VISION 

of T:~,:!!;~:e :~f ~:~:d5:ont1a.fO~s~ts~~~~i~:~;rtc'e~.S~~C:~~h y~.;r t~: tt= to T:lils =;:a~:~~d \\~r::::' ::!~:~!; ~~f:~~ ~:I~t:illtb"::e3S,:~~~~~n~~t:I:~n:~~~h~~~mft\~:~ !: ~~:kn~~;:; 
year.~:r a';~o I:~i~hn~~ u~r!rg:l!h~if~~I~:r:~5tl:u~~a~~~:t1::~~d members of tbe Sons of Temperance prophet's dull ~reachments, I~ne ~pon line, prEK'ept upon precept. In other 
lerislatlon. We instruct and train the children in a threefold promise ttl abllta!n or not: ~o kno,,:, the facts presented wo~ds. by ~aklni fun .of . lsalaah II mesllilre they endeavoured to rationaliUt 
trom alcoholic beverar~,. the t!!e of bad laniUftge, and the u~ of tobacco In hereWith IS to gaIn a knowledge of a n their own SIRS . One Blbhcal Commentator says of this: "It i" the fate of all 
~y. form, through our luvenlle org~niution, the. B~nd ~f ~ope. In our important matter which has affected II tr ict morality to be accounted childish by the people whom it inconveniently 
~~dl~:n~gh~ ~h~~fq~~rraetrVaeffi~~ a~~;~~nn~ri:te~':= i~ 1:h~Xr'~~~i:g b~rB~~d; the lir~ of ~ations more t.han any condemns." The loose livers in every ~ge ~alk in the same fu hion about the 
of Hope or Divillions of the Sons of Tempera ncf' in their communi tiel at<· other sinile l~ue. S."e tbl. Co py. moral prophet who would condemn t heI r VIce. They call his me33age weak 
urpd to write this paper (()r full information. Blotteu. commonplace, fit ~or children, and make. the prete n3e of despising it.. The; 

Dlvi.ions are urred t o lnaert Division Cards in Forward at the .poteial theT~:~~an~; ~~e b~;:~~ ;;~~. 0 AI~ ~~7Jd:~c~:;Ot:kn~I~:~:~e:u:o~e:u:~ t~~t~~r~~~\\,~:a~~i;eg·see~lfife~oa:~nk::! 
rate of $3.50 per year. ranie to have someone rive a ta1k what i.s wh!lt, are Bot to b t~UH fo!)le:i. 

Stlnd all Man~ripts, Correspondence and Subscriptions to on Temperance in your ~ublic schools, . And n~itber I. I ~aiah t~ be fooled b.y t he talk ot dru nkards. He Bings 
REV. ED WARD MORRIS, !ee that every boy and girl from Ifade thplr mocklni wor~ Into thelf own face! In the succeeding verlleS. They may 

Edit.or and Manla:er. "Ferncrpst" Armdale. HaiUn. N. S. sill upward gets II blotter. The mE!!J- disregard Isaiah·s voice but they unnot disregard the voice of Je!tovah who 

=====;H~.=;\~'C~'L=;L~s7'LC:;; .. :;'{';',,;:,C;' D"'O"'N"'A;;".";:D';. ~C~ha'""';m""."~.';';";';;"=== :a~~t.on them is striking and to the ~~:ac:~~nt:u:;::.e t~:::~:~ o!:~:~r ::::I~oi;/:i~ ::;~;l t~::~~~'I~f ~~e ~~ 
==A,;;'='",;;";"'="""d""O=,"=,,=,,=o,,;,.;,,,=:. ""C.;"m",m",,'t;,,"~'~' 3c;'O=C."""""tt;;;'";;";;;"""S;,;;t,;,,. H;;;,;;;";;f';;;'.""N='",,8.= of D~~ous:;:r ~~~~~ w~l~tt:i~~ Woo~~ ~:\~:t~na::h t~~~ 1~~~7:e:~ITo:~i~~ ~~I!~~:t~~;e:~e:~e:h~~:ec~~C:~~~ I~~~t~ 

Rev. w~~~O~I:~~S"IEn~I~~~~I). N. S. !here are only t wo classes of people slavish toi l. Ou.r e~o i t-e is either to heark~n ~o the Divine call, which is loving 
Rev. C. H. J nh nson. M.A .• B.D .. Gnnll Pr-o Kin~ Co. In the world, those who are saved by and gentle, and InVite! to deep repol>e sprlngln¥ from faith o r to have to hear 

=======CH"'A"'R"'O:=LD::=;E:=.""N-;:'I'''C'''K:=E:OR';'''O;'''N:=''==~===~ ~~i! i:::e:j:~e~~~~ O~;~~i:tB~~: ~h:e:'O!~lff :e~~~.~sters:' In other words "the nation that \\itl not 5en'e 

Grand Wnrthy Pltriarch. 5 MlIr~a\' PlaCE'. H"ma'{. N. S. in llpeaking about theile two clas&e.5. 11 . T be Recbablte. 
======""'===:'E=. ""R:=.'""",,"',r:":,"'· E"R"'S"'O"'N=. ~-======= says: to the wicked "Let Them be By 

Crra nll Scribe, 3N .'."Hh 131 H., Wu. N. S. b lotted out of the book of the living. R u. R. C. Challlleu, B.A" B. D., Gran d Chaplain 

===:'p"",,=.t=,d:=:"by==T=,,="==P,"",."",,"" •• -&""P"" .. "'hI'-i.'!h""=,,=C:O,= .. ""L""t""ri.=. =T=, ,,=,,=. ""N"". "'8=. = :~~d 6:a:;:; But to the penitent the ~e~:01 ~::~m;:~ t~5~:-::~ need:l of each age caiJs forth its own prop!tet 

EDITORIAL 

WH.AT OF THE TEM.PER ANC I: CAUSE! 

" J have b lotted out; as a thick cloud, and this seems to be true in the cue oC J eremiah . He lived in those oIt irirng 
Thy transgrft3Sions. " Isa. 44:22. times in Judah which immed iately preceeded the Babylonian Captivity of 

So, to all men eJerywhere, The 597 B. C. and the year! foll owi ng this date u ntil Jerunle_"R was burned to the 
Word says: "Repent, tbat. your sins ground in 586 B. C. 
may be blotted out.." Let us pray Jeremiah in the first Chapter of hiJ bGok iiv.H UI a clu~ whereby Wi! ari! 
t.bat an Ollt sins may be blotted Gut, able to date quite approxima~ly hiJ call to the O~ ~i! u[ a prophet, n1m~ly, 
a nd labor t ogether until the curse of in 624 D. C. Josiah, the Kinr at tbis time, carried out mllny rood rd"orm ) 

With an increasing liquor bill in Canada, and every province, year after liquor be blotted. out from our land. among which were the abolishing of pagan wor~hip at High Places. He 
year ; it i.ll :mportant for every temperance worker, advocat.e and supporte Tb e Editor re,rets. that some art.- directed the religiow. aspirations of his people toward the Olle God, Jtjhovah. 
to throw all the e nergy they can in an united, Dominion wide movement to icles and items have had to be carried While J eremi ah ..... as sy mpathetic with J 03i.h·.! refo rms he nevert helou sa w 
overcome this tUrse in our land. We have just helo our Empire You th Sunday over, owing to this issue beini the wit hin some of t hlti r formulations and methods the subtle evi l!. of nationalism 
Rallies, when hundredi4 of thousand>! of our youn¥' boys and girls were called special Centennial National Divison and legalism and to counteract these tendencies he preached a universal 
t ogether to sho ..... their loyalty to ideals whit>h have made the Empire the Number. reliiion ot the heart . 
greatell t in hist.ory. If there wall one point str6S8ed more than another it wu ---0---- The prophet alolo saw tWG further fact;!: the evils of his people and t he 

~:ti:::O!~~~~s~::~~o~:i!:~\'~:~::I~~:~ d~fte~~u::n:~~:ht~eU:~:: WHY DO PJ!OPL1t BI:Our TO :::~~h t~a~~~~I~i~:h~'~~I~a~~~~i~!rf~~s~O:: ;'~;~d~~ob~:::~~JdJ:~:~~ 
of humanity to Nazi bondage. In the same way, there is no one enemy in DRll'rK! to conquer Judah . Putting the3E! t wo facts t ogether he u.id God would U.5fl 

our midst determined to ensla/e our people more tban ortanized liquor in- BabYlon to purge Judah of her sins. So much for historica. background. 
teresu. This eyil business is engineered by tbe lowest class of people we 1. Not because there is a liking Apparently one of the evils oC that distant day wa!~ d isloyalty to J ehovah. 
can find in any country. The more ruin, pover\y and crime ..... e have in our for it. The taste has to be acquired_ which was manif~ted in various ways. In order to teach the people a le>I8OIl 
land is an evidence of t.he amount of drunkennelW going on IIround u .~. 2. Not because of mental .... eak- in faithfulness Jeremiah invited the Rechabites, a small nomadi c tribe, to 

This situation Ql!mands our drawing together of every temperan ce agency nesl!. This rcuon is often advanced. Jerusalem and, tc:mpted them wi th wine which mem i);! rs of their sect has been 
to make a solid front. for victory. We know that much hu been done in the but it would be hard to just.ify such co mmended not to drink. It b li kely that Jeremi llfl knew th63e Rechahite3 
past, but. ..... e ar!: not making - t"e progreM ... ·e IIhouJd and mu.,t. The force>! a reason. People betin to drink would not. ,h·e in to thii terntlta~lJn and aeeinl[ t heir rerullal t.o d rink wine, 
of the enemy interesu are so Mllidly .,ntr\!ll ... ll .. od and d~~mined to bold what because or personal example and 1I01ici- he saYol to t.he wavolrina: pe 1 ... le ..v.IU <lad dUobeyed J ehovah, "Thus ... ith t he 
t.hey have, and drive on and on u an avaJaneM of destructietn. Ip our G:-and t.tion. Lord oi hoats Go and tell th.e men of Judah ani tile inhabitant! of Jeru
Di visions we pasa many re.!Olutions of pr!;otesb, appeals, and rood intentions.. A younr man in an officer" trainin& wem, Will ye not receh'e iR.Jtruction to hearken to my ',;ords," that. is. ean you 
these are often forwarded to , uvernmen t official, and acknowledgemenu corps wrote to his mother that be not see in the noble and faithful eumple of these Ret>habites a lesson of 10ya1ty 
received, but that is the end of it. Let us make more of t he .mount. lpe nt wu now living in an a1 toa;ether differ- for you t.o t.ake to heart, namely, t o be IikewiAe fa ithful to your God! All 
in Liq uor, $335,000,000, or one quarter the amount of the VI Vict.ory Loan. ent world to that In which he lived in in 1111 this practical method of teach~nr fidelity must have been very impressive. 
Let us broadcast every ..... here the horrible r~ul t:l of thb indulgence, in all its his home ill New Jersey, and he now Dr. A. C. Welch, telling of the history of the Reehabit.65, says: "They 
destructive ellects. Celt that he must learn to I moke and were a J ewis h sect who.!e members! maintaining the old nomadic customs, 

"The Thin ker knows that alcohol is a narcotic- It let.! you down- It drink. He had no intention of be- rejected the I!6ttled agricultural life. In particular they continued to live 
slo\\'s you down-It has no food valu It redu~ body t.emperature--It'l a coming a dru nkard but he must learn in tents and reful>ed to cuJti\·ate the vine:' The orilinal reaJon for thi:l sect 
health destroyer- It's a poison- I t', a devilaliUtr." AU this is hinderinr our to drink, at least moderately. re!u. inE: to 5\\'ell in town! wa.~ that the C .. naani~_i did 10 and the Rechabites 
war effort. from every corner ot Canada and The Allied nagons. A few weeks later another letter did not wish to be contaminated wit.h their pagan mode of life. However , u 

There seems to be an awakening to this evil in Ollt midst., and we mwt came:-" Mother you remember .. ·hat time ,,·ent on and eondition3 chanied man)' of tbe Rechabite! did cease to live 
make every effort to or,aniUt this i rowing opposition to the drink t.raffic by I ... rote about smGking and d rinkini; in tents and built tor t.hemJelveJ settled d ,rcllinrg: but t.~e main abidina: prin
exposini the blOSiness. circulatini facts., and ed uc:&ting the general publie well. t.he situation has ent.irely chanl[- ciple of their rormer faith, to.al ab3tinence from th~ UJe of intGxicatinr bever
t.hat. the only way the curse can be overcome i" hy our htit citizen.! jOinin, an ed. Since I wrote I met a soldier are!, was Itrictiy adhered tG thro..lrh succeedi ng centIJrie3 and thus they 
organintion "uch u The SO~s of Temperance. who does not smGke or drink and he (.ontinuoo to aho ... • their loya,,; to principle. The3e Rechabites held up to 

So frequen tly we hear, "There are so few people willina: to oppose the is the most popular fellow in the t.heir neighbors a high Puritan idea! and some of the ireat preachers and pro
drink curse, that it sef'IRS hopeleu to try to do anytliing." That is the atti tude ran ks; I have liven up the idoa of pheu lllDong the Hebrew.i, auch a.~ Amos, who was a predece.iSor of Jeremiah, 
of defeatists_ It is an attitude which will receive tbe ble:!sini of the very learning to drink, I have also liven were numbered in thi" clas!!. (r ontinued on page 3) 
interests we are fightinr. One man with Goo. on his aide I., a majority. It up IImoklna:." 
is not only numbeu, it i.s the riihtness of our ..awe, a.u.d the eatne3tness ot our Another iBwtration:-
endeavour that ... :iIIlead God to bare Hu arm and come to our help and eive At a convent.ion t.he discUS3ion 
wvit"tory. turned upon the qUe.!tion of ·wine.' 

We must dG more to ,et. real temperance teachiq in Ollt public and An influential clergyman in the 
Sunday Schools. It is the youth of today wbo must. be reached wit.h warning ,a.thering argued vehemently in favour 
and conviction of the facts of the e\·il of drinkini· of the drug. When he took his seat., 

(Cont.inued on pare 3) a layma n took the floor. He Raid, 
" Mr. MDderator, it is not my purpose, 
in rising, to answer the learned argu_ 
ment. we have just listened to; my 
object is more humble, and may, be 
more prftticaL I once knew a father 
in moderate circumstance!!, wbo was 
at muck inconvenience to educllte a 
beloved son. He &ent him to callece. 
Here the 80n learned to drink, but 
after he graduated and returned to 
his fat.her and mother, the influenl.e 
of home, acting on a generous nature 
actually led to his reform. The 
father was overjoyed at the prospect 
that the hopes of other days, miiht. 
yet be reaHUtd. After a time when 
tbe youni man Wal about. tG establisb 
himself in businesa be was invited 
to dine wit.h a neirhboring elergyman. 
noted for hospit.ality and sociable 
qualiti~. At the dinner table wine 
wa, intrDduced and offered to the 
guest. The younr man refused it. 
The 1I0licitation was repeated and JOHN W. OLIVER 
a,ain refused. The you.ng man was He sent out the call which brouibt tGrretber on Sept. 29th, 1842 "the 
ridiculed for hi. peculiarity. He was immort.a1sixteen" men, who then founded the Order of the Sons of Temperance. 
stronr enough to resist appetite but "They laid its found3tion.s broad and deep and builded better than they 
be could not atand ridicule. He knew." 
drank, and fell. From that moment He was the first Ret:ordini Scribe ot Nu' York Division NG. 1. The 

General Samuel F. Cary, a noted attorney, U, S. Army iC!neraJ and mem- he became a confirmed drunkard, first Grapd Scribe of the Grand Division of New York, and the fi rst Most 
ber of 40th Congrellll. and found a drunkard's grave . Worthy Scribe ot the NationtL! Division, of which he was Most worthy Pat-

3rd M. W. P. During his term vh!ited every part of the continent, when Mr. Moderator, I a m that father riarch in 1850. His report stated that 8 years after organization of the Order 
the Order added 9 Grand Div isions and 75,000 member.!., and was instituted in and it was at the t able of the clergy- he 8tood at the head of 300, 000 members. 
G. B. man who has just spoken and by his His firm of Oliver and Brother published the NEW YORK ORGAN, the 

The&:reater part or his lone life was freely ,hoen to R nioes of theOrd..,.r. hospitality my son was ruined. For first publication Gf the Order. At the time of his death at Yonkers, N. Y. 
Known as the "ail ... er tongued orator," he ill said to have addnssed more people him I shall ne\'er cease to mourn." on Feb. 9th. 1908, at the aie of 93 years, be was the oldest editor of a daily 
on Tern perance than any man ""ho ever lived, Rev. W. C. M. paper, in the world. 



FORWA RD. ~A TnROAT . l'UNB II, 11.4 

P alt MOlt. Worth y PaUlarc h Sir Sa nHleJ L~aard TUley. X .C.M.G .• P .C. 
Born in May, 1818, bad cb.arie of a Cold WatEr Army of 1000 children 

in St. John, N. B. BecalT.e a ct:arter membf.r of Portland Divi:Jon No.7 
in 1847, and contint,:ed a mt mber of ttat Divi~ion until};is death on June 26th, 
1896. 

Admitted to the National Divhbn in 1849, elec~d M. W. Conductor 
in 1850. Most Worthy Patriarch in 1854, and a con"tant attendant, and a 
very loyal Son of Tempenlnee. 

When M.ost Worthy Patriarch and also Premier of Nt>w Brunswick he 
placed on its statute bookll the first prohibitory liquor law of British territory. 

Be ae.rved as a member of t~e Provincial Cabinct. of N. B. and as Premier 
of tbat Province, afterwards as a member of the Federal Parliament, he be· 
eame one of the founders of t~e Dominion of Can ada, and a Father of Con· 
federatio n. Gave name to Dominion. Wa~ Finance ).finhter of the Domi nion, 
and served 13 years as Lieut. Gov",rna r of tb.e Province of N. B. 

In all hill hieh positions he upheld the principlej of the Order. Distin· 
guished as a Son of Temperance, Sl ateliman and Chri jtian, hij is onc of the mo~t 
honored names in Canaoian history. 

The lellloD of 1811 h eld In Philadelphi a at ti m e of the CentenDlal of 

.j 
T HE TW:rSTY FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION 

Was held in Wu~ington, D. C. repre!lentinlC a mcmbcuhi p of 100,000. 
Durin~ the sessions, they went t:) t le White Hou'ie, where they were welcomed 
by the President, and Mr!. Hllye~ both memoou of the Order who served 
no liquors at tbe Whit.e House durina hill term. Three public meetinas were 
beld, including one of welcome from the 18 Divhions and 4000 membeu in the 
Capitol city. The l;Jea!{en ",·ere introduced by General O. O. Howard, of 
eil']l War fame, and the founder of Boward University, alBO an active member 
of Howard Divi:oion, hi :J namesake. Among the eloquent addresses, and the 
precentation of baskets of flowers, was a poem of weil:ome, the la .. t three 
verses of which were: 

1 m\ll1i(o(~ Order, holy, 
K niihts of the bloodle~ sword, 
Fraternity whose kin is man, 
Whoae leader is the Lord. 
Bear up the hope of millions 
Throttle the ancient curse, 
Your btrena:th i'l prayer, your weapon Love 
Your field the Universe. 

From Northern coasts, where winter 
And s ummer join their hands, 
rrom sunny climes, where amber waves 
Die on the £olden sands. 
You come with hearts united 
And open hand..! to wind 
Tbe triple tie of brotb(:l"hood 
Round all of humankind. 

Benelltb the blended banner! 
You cather undefiled, 
As round II. common altar kneel 
The parent and the child, 
Welcome, grave synod, welcome! 
We feel one chastenina: rod. 
And own one hope, one parentaie, 
One purpose; and one God. 

By invitation they visited tbe Navy Department, where they were ""el· 
corned by Admiral Porter, who IItated that while his duties precluded his be
coming active in the general work of temperance, a memberllbip in the Order 
was very pleasina to him. 

Dr. F. R. Leea, the well known F:n£lijh author and sc'entist was a visitor 
at this session, fr om the National Division of G. B. and 1. 

Stearnl P . II.W.P .• l UI THE SECOND OF TB..E NATIONAL DIVISION SESSIONS HELD III 
H.A.Lll'AX 

the U. S. Will I Ilriely Ittended ont!o By vote of tbe Philldelphia City Coun· Founder .. n~ General Secy. for year! 
cil, tbe Nltional Di vi.sion wu given the bonor of .meetini in lndependenee of the N.ltl~nll Tempe~ance Society Took place 21 yean later in 1884, wben tbe 40th annualsegion 0 ned in 
Hall, where the Declaration of Independenee was Ilined, problbly the most a~d Pubhcatl~n House In New York tbe Legislative Council Chamber It HaIif B R J . II f M pe 'd' 
sacred buildini in American history. City, and Editor of the Temperanee A uhli' . u, . . ~we ~ us. pre:1 I~i. 

Only one otber order was accorded tbis privileie durin, thi" . I Advocate and the Youths Temperanee visftofll c reeept1~n .. ~ ~~Id In the Academy of Musle, ",'hleh was filled With 
Petitions to the Centennial Commission not to allow liquor to be sold Banner, this socie'y Will the (feat the ub ithe Hajdu D1VlSlODll, Cadets of Temperanee and ba?ds of Hope, and 
the Grounds, havini failed, the Sons of Temperance deeided to put an arsenal of all kind of temperanee oth pic. Joseph Burrell of Yarmouth, the G. W. P. P~3Id~, an~ ~~oni 
water fountai~ on the ~rounds, w~kh the~ did at a eOit of $.3500 b): ~h.e G. liter~ture, for .the whol~ continent. ande~~e~~~~S~t~:d::-::~;~~:e~~:::rS:~ete:a~~::~e~goh:e~~hi~~v~:IO::; 
of Pennsylvania, and It was publicly dedicated by the NatIOnal D,vulon. A HIS whole l!~e a;11 tl!"c!en cnergy "A I d f' d' a 
larae pavilion surmounted by the flai of the Order, surrounde1 the fountain, was eiven to thiJ C8~se. It was said Th:~R"~~:O~~:~'CII:~ten::, s, we gwe: 
the only place on the £rounds where free iee "" ater wa'S servpd. . him at the memorial !lervice "There Cold bearu, believe us, do not live, 

One hundred toOl of ioe \I .. ",re used. and from carc:tu! checks kept, I~ Willi a bet.ler, truer, nobler re- With us beside tbe sea." 
estimated that it served one and a half miUlon people dunng the ('entenmal. of temperance sentiment 
Tbis Fountain "'IS after"ll'ards remc;ved to 1ndepencence Square wh·re it still John N. StearDll." The second evening the public meetinr was held in the South Park rink 
dispen.sea free iee walkr to al: who wi.h. The p.~ture shows it 0 it now I" The lut parairaph of his report as (near where ALL Saints Cathedral now stands) 8000 people packed the build· 
lIIithout the pavilion . M. W. P. uid, "I feel that 1 can not ina: 10 that standini room Willi not available at the last. 

do too much for this noble Order, Edward Carswell P.M. W.A. of international fame, and called the Goua-h of 
v.hich has done so much to bless man- Canada, and General S. F. Cary of Ohio, "the silver tongued orator'" W6re the 
kind and strengthen the Redeemer's speakera. The Hnllfu paperJ of that date stllte, that the addreJs of General 
kingdom. Let r.~e die in the harness. " Cary was one of the most eloquent and stirring addre8lles ever heard in the 

His wish Yo'as fulfliled but the City. Rev. R. Alder Temple was elected M. W. Scribe at this se3.'uoD. 

A C ENTURY OLD SBBl1rE 

M e morial Treel for th e Order', Worthies 

In the heart of the highlands of York County, about twenty.fi\,e 
miles north of the City of Toronto, t he capital of the Province vf Ontario, is 
to be found the Vmaie of Kettleby wherein stand~ Brumswicll Hall, the old 
home of the Walton family. 

influences he set in motio~ are livini 
lona after him. CEl'fTUR Y OLD S BBIlfE 

(Cantinued f om columns 1 and 2) 
files of tempEranre periodicals and records of tbe "S.O.T. Sick and Funeral 
Benefit Soci~ty" and the files of the "8 O.T. Record," published for t'A'enty 
years by the owner. The welco me !ign is out for all vi!litin~ S. O. T. members 
and many visit it every year. The old family well has been in use for over one 
hundred years without failing and over it i ~ built an ornamental canopy, on 
the iable of which is inscrihE-d these word :l from the ritual, 

"'[hank, be to G od For Water" 
J. M. WALTON 

WHAT OP THB TEMPERANCE CAUSB ? 
{Continued f om p-:ge 21 

We must not underrate the influence of crafty propaaanda and political 
betrayal agai nfo t the tempuance cause. We must recoinize that the liquor 
interests are the mOll t lawlejs element we have, and that there is a great deal 
of offirial connivance with the liquur lawbreakers. The drink foituation that 
face3 us in Canada Is a terrible one, and when this war comes to an end, we are 
aoina to find tens of thousands of young men and women wbo are victims of 
the habit who would nelW have touched it but for war conditions. 

It Willi in 1842 that Septimus Tyrrwhit came from Wales to found an 
industry on the power site on the north watershed of the Holland I. ivcr. Here 
on a hili (.ommandin, a view of the va.ley he built hi., mud brick mansion and 
lived after the style of an Enilisb centleman. His mills produced General Lou1a W.,;',ner, P.X . W.P., TEMPERA.NCB STUDY (~~n~i~~~ f om p ge 2) 

!:~~e~dm~I~lIeWi and, as smaller industri~, he opE:rated a diJlillery The third creat Yoord in the order of the Sons of Temperanee is "Fidelity." 

In 1842 the Order of the Sons of Temperan ce was founded in New Fo~ nearly 50 ~'ears he f""a: an ou~ I.f we wish to know what this should mean to us let us look well to the splend id 

:~:ra ;::,:::!:': ~~~:i::~' f:~'~"~i~:!:~i~:ti~:ti:::~d i~:o d~:'::t ~:~~"~,~f=L:~~.'~::~a:~",~~:~ ~~::!~;:l:I;~'~5: ~i:h~:;:~::~~o;: ~~~~:i~ ::':;:. abat'""''' ,,0uP. 
howevu, but in 1855 a charter for a new Divi~ion Willi granted by the business he gave clo~t attc.n.ion. 

~~::o~i~S~On::~: ~~~:;~~ cl:;~t:~es~:!s::;::e:fi ~:eOO;:dst:;!~n~~n::: Wounded in the battle of Bull Run, 

first meetinrs of the Order were held. he r~~~ t!re.;a~::f ;~:~~naa~d ~!:~ 
waJt::t~u~~e t~:J~~~~~i:!d a~~~~re~o~ P::~;;~'f:::di:tilo~7~t~he mander of tbe Grand Army of the 

one. This the family named "Brunswick Hall" to commemorate ~;:~~Ii;'nil:;:I;~~=n~e :-as t~o~ a:i~: 
in Canada as Loyali"t.;! after "The Peace," 1783, on tne shorel of years President of the City Common 
wick. Kettleby :-'0 named by the :yrrwhiU. after the \'i~la"e in . Council, and Director of Public Works. 

:i~l:r:e ~~e~e~t~!b~:~~tf~~e ~~~~e;~~~h~~x8;:i~::~I:;~m!ta ~~~~ o~h;e~:::~~ ~-: al~o :re~dent r Ofpht.~ed (~i.rd 
at the age of six and at the age of fourteen was initil4ted into the Sons of Temp- G:e~~~ya In d:~;nd °as a s;:akee~ ;;; 

eran';here is a four a~,; plot s~rrou~dine the h~use. HEre tree~ are plante,d ::~:~~ee~~I!gi;'':ns:Jn=ndP;e~~~:~ 
~~ :::;~e~::~~~h:a::I~~s~!;J:hu:~:!!~a;~r~~I~i~Car~:;,f~~:I~~ :~ -:r~~: i~ ~~andina for what he believed to be 

S. D. Jarvis, Thomas Caswell, all from OntariO. Mrs. l:thel Sebriiht of ni . 
London, Eniland, John G. McIntyre of Manchester. William Gleadhill of [-0---
Bull, E. R. Nick~r.!on, No,'a Scotia, Rev. R. H. Stavert; Rev. A. A. Mc~. "Jobnny Brown missed school one 
P.M.W.A. tlf. Prince Edward bland, Edwar~ Carswell P . .M.W.A. of On~~rlO; day. Next day be brouaht this exeuse 
Harold E. Nickerson, G.W.P. of Nova Scotia and many others have VISited f h' f th "0 h I 
this shrine. . . e~oc~se l~o~nner,;s ab:~:af~O~' : :: 

The owner of the place has made a custom of plantlni a memorial tree d h ~ II' h' ~ 
for every diltiniuiahed visitor. In the home, in addition to a fine temperance y:ter k~y· e e

b 
1; ~ e "b

ver 
an iot 

library, there are t.he eomplete minutes of Grand and National Divisions and :ru~:blli~: .... t, y olni t e same you 

<Continued. on columns 4 and 5) Mr. Brown. 

S. of T. I ce Water FOUntain, Independence Square, Philadelpbia 



~AOB POUR PORWARD, SATURDAY,IUN. Ifl , II .. 

Among the otherj wu a greetingi 
from the Commonwealth of Mus. 
brought hy its Lieut. Governor, and 
military aides. He VlU Calvin Cool
idge, afterwards PJ"e.!ident of the U. S. 

This mention of • fello' sessions of 
the N. D., ('annot include many de
tails of interest, but they played a 
large part in influenCt! and as t~e 

annual usembly of U!mperanee leaders. 
The Order Abroad 

colored man WIU initiated into t he 
National Division, and the follow ing 
year, Rev. John H. Brice was elected 
M. W. Sentinel. 

Legislation now leaves t his matter 
with eaLh Grand Dh;ilion. 

PRORl.BITION OP THE LIQUOR 
TRA.PPIC 

While the Order has not sought The 9th annual se!l3ion was held in 
clttcnsion in fields out~ide the English Richmonrl , Vi rginia, when a quarte r 
speaking world, )'et its ritual hll3 been of a million men were reported in 4.0 
translated into Spanish, Norwegian, Grand Divisions. 
Swedijh, French and German. In the past ten years of ib existence 

As t he result of a Nova Scotia the Order hall enrolled m:>re drin:': ing 
Captain and a New Drunsv.iek ship and men, and d Ime more to le.iSen the 
ovmer, vbiting Lh'erpool, "Queens" drinking habiu of the country, than 
Dh'ision wu irutituted in England any other institition has ever done in a 

Sir G60~r.e W. Ro .. M : W . P. 1878 •. 80 ~~ViS?o~c. 0/;~~gl~~~9'wa~h~ha~t:~~~ Rev. R. Al der Temple similar time. Tboma. Caswe ll M . W.P. 18t1- '8 

~e A~c~::~st:r ;:O~i~::~O ~I:~O~I:a~~; ~~dl~~Ois~~t~ :~a~':!:;~~~":~eD~:i:ii::~i M . W. P. 1 8881-89:~ _:!. W. Sorlbe dr~nu:::d~~untotf~:~le~! t~:~~~:h~t of Ontllrio. A distinguished member 

Curne~lum Of. the schools fo r temper· Division of Nort.h America "as gn.nt.ed struck at. the t raffie which made the of the legal prof~lon, and City Solici· 
ane<" Instruction. . . for a National Division for Great M~th~~~i~:~;e~.lerf::~a~e ~r Sot::f drunkard, and as a lesult of the public tor of Toronto, and prominent in 
w:eaf~::~~;d;r:~;~ o~ O~~:rl;;na~~: ::it~~ (and lrelahod.

o 
Rd{ltail-ning the Temperance in New BrUlUwick in sentiment, which the Order had cre- religious and benevolent w)rk of that 

i~ ,,'hich he .. 'as. the lea~er of t~e pe;~, U::i~~~~a~~ inrt r~; f~~t ~~: 1853, and of the G.~. in l1i54. Tram· ~~~~::~~f:: ~;al~IO~~d already cit~'e was the greatest authority on 

~~~~alo:a~:~r. u;~~, tl~~4~lme of hili o~'t~he hFr~en:~~ o~eti83 ~f Britain ~~~i~ol~:8~al~~~I:~:nld8;:=-~r~ The Co~mittee on the State of the constitution and law in the Order, and 
-0---- .... 1 Fro~ o;ritain 'and :oev~ S~~tia the a.~ Grand ~cribe from 1881 to 1889, as Order at t his IJession preaented a report ~or years a valued member on the most 

THE J UBILEE SESSION OF 1892 Order spfead to Al19tralia, where two M. W. SCribe from 1884 to 1888 and as which was adopted, Hnd has ever since "~p?~tant committees of National 

N · I I)· . . h b h M.W.P. fr om 1888 to 1890 An e lo- ~h,oO"'dn.',i.d"A'dn ",',,',.b,", i,.', principle of DlnV'u",',·.n •. h·" t', m .( .ffi- h, v,·,,·ted 
held in New York City Wa.! a notable l d atlOndll IV~SIO; a~6 I ee~ c ~~er. quent apeaker, forceful wri t~r and able ~ " ..... 
one, large and representative. In ~ ,ant one ~n ':\\~. ~a.an: S er~ administrator he gave over 30 years of " We regard these as indisputable :~~:~e:;:erfnc?;~~:g D;;!:on o~n :~: 
ad~ition to the regul~r buaine].!, his- ~fr~c: r~~: th:a~rderl\:~~:~n~~od~~ excepti?~a l administrative ability ~o facts:- That the t raffic in intoxicating Plleific Coast. 
t oncal paper8 were (lven. some years ago into India. At one the offiCial wor k of the Order. HL!I drinks is the fruitful souroe of pauper· -'--'--"-"=--------

The few of the founders who were S835ion of the Grand Dh;sion in ~po.ru .were mod~15 ~f eloquence and ism, wretchedness and crime; That the GOOD NEIGHBOURS 
left were the veterans, but they hsd 'd' 14 dOff I' . d 16 InsplratlO!l., and hiS History af the Or· train of evib is not merely incidental to 
seen the Ord~r they had instituted ~hat d~ff~:;nt n~t~~~II~ti:~ I":'::e a':.e re-- der is a valua~le. publication. Died in the traffic, but inseparable from it; F rom the day w!len rapru&:lt 'l tiv.n 
Septemb:r Right in. 1842 spread l~tO sented. p Clevel and, OhIO In January 1908. that no police regulatioOll, hOwever from British territory became memb~rs 
fields which were Wide as the Enghsh I strict, can prevent, or greatly mitigate of the N.D. there has been nothing 
speaking world, and to be recognized for a time, but in Nova Sootia the the3e eviB, that the object and duty of but the m0'lt frie:ldl y relation) betwa~n 
as one of the great instrumentl'o which Grand Division began its Band of Government is not. to regulate, but to the member3 of the tw,) countlie J, but 
the Almighty had used to ble!!.!! t he Hope work in 1860 and has carried prohibit wrongs, not to licen se, but to one fraternity. 
p:!Op!e. it on until the pN!!lent time. All punish crime; that for t he injuriu Generals of the Army, Governof3 of 

John W. Olh'u and George McKib- these have been under the auspices in.'1icted upon lOCiety by this gigantic Staw, Cabinet minht.en membeu of 
ben, t ..... o sunolvors of "tbe immortal of tbe National Division. wronl, the only ad~quate remedy must Parliament and Cona:res;s, and people 
sixteen" were present. Adml .. Jon of Lad] _ be a preventive OM." in all 'It'alk3 of life ha\'e held office and 

C:ne~~b~:lIr:t~~:~ b;~ooh:pie~ it :n~;nadt!~t~rd~:n :~ 2:n;~~; "YOUf committee i~ concluding ~his ~:t!n:tn~~e~~d~u::I~~~~~.e ~~'a:::~ 
Space will not permit eyen a review over. rej):>rt.,. would submit t he followlOg officerl have usually been nominated 
of that notable mt.-e:ing, \','e will only I t was an age when both sexes did resol utions, by Alnaricans and vice verila. At 
quote fre m the addr+1.:h made by Rev. not mingle as frCf'ly in society wor k, RtIJQI~td, That as member3 ohociety, every >f8~sion the large American flag 
Theodore L. Cuyler P.G. W.P. and as they did later, the Divisiolll' were a~ citiO'.C1H, we have t .IC right, and it is pre3ented to t he NatIonal Division 
one of t he most ,mi,~ent preacilen rescue socicti~, and they frequently out duty to uerci.:te it, to 3UPPresa by by Sir Goori4' Ro~, afterwards Premier 
or New York . took in diamonds from which it took all legitimate and bonorable means of Ontario, on belalf of the Canadian 

'°1 have no time now to recount time to remove the rough. tbe manufae\ure of, and traffie in, repre..entative.3, a:l1 the UnionJack,ple-
what our Order has aceomplished But the Ua iolU of the Daugbters intoJ:i(:.atin~ drinks. eented by General Louill Wagner on 
durinl the last 50 yeau. There is of Temperance, were in dose affiliation Ruol~d, That in beeominl Sons of be~aU of the .Americans are enter· 
many II wife, that if she could lpeak witb the Nationa1 Divi<iion. But t nis Temperance, we gh'e up none of our t.Wlned on e~h Side of ~e N.D. ban~er. 
here tonilht, would say, " Thank God restriction did not last lonr. I n moral rights, and areezempt from none and when ID the d0310g CeremonlC3, 
(or the Order that laved my husband BenJamin Franklin Dennison 1854 the N. D . permitted their ad· of our duties as citizens. we sing one verse of God Save the King, 
and gladdened my home and cheered PM W P 1884- 81 mission to subordinate Di visions as . ' one of America and t wo of t he Inter· 
my heart." T here is many a mother { P I ' : GO A be h Lady villitors in 1866 they were ad. ReJlol"td, That we deSire, Will have, nat ional Ode. "Two empires by t he lea, . 
that could eome here tonight and say, ~ad:~n:~ ~:~a r~n~ as a mbeom r t e mitled to h~i membership, lind t he and ~i~1 enforce laws in our . respeeti~e and then join hands in the Ci rcle of 
"Tbank God (or the Order of the H' f pe . Y,' h h' first "'oman was elected to office in locahtles, for the suppression of thIS Fraternity a nd sing "God be with you 
Sons of Temperance. It was the bod IS tr~:. Yhe~rs conn~c~o;1 "-It. t IS the N. D. in 1874. Si nce then two ma~-d83troyinl, God dishonorinl till we meet again." we m~t and part 
sa~vation of my boy." In fifty yean, wer! :II~ ~~tb ~:t~~~ie: on t~:S;:::~ women have presided over our National bU3IO~. .' in a spirit which should be an example 
thiS Order has sa~'ed tens of thousands important committeea. He ga\'e the bodies, Mrs. A. R. Baedor of Connect· ,The SIgners of t.hlS committee report, to the world. . 
from a drunkard s lomb and a drunk· h' . I dd h J b'l . icut and Mrs Ethel Sebright. in Great. were notable, General S. F . Cary, Hon. When the cotlon "'orkers In Lan· 
ard.'J perdition, so let us tonight thank ~t:n~ ~ . re:;at~, e kU' I ~~eetl~g Bri~in, the l~tt.e r receiving a special John Belton O'Neall, Chief Justioe of cast.ershire were in dire need beeause 
G~d for all it has accomplished. and :~ ~i~ Prl;sid::;' orth~n Mark~t St~ Coronation medal from t he Ki ng in South ?a~olina, and Neal. Dow. From. t he product on which the.y . depended 
rejoice with joy unspeakable and fu ll N t' I D k' P h' I d I h' d honor of her being the first woman to the prinCiples adopt.ed In t hat report had been cut off by t he CIVil War t he 
of glory,:". w:S I:hneaonl ~~a ~:n to l ~e:i:e ~~e/t~e preside over one of the large Frienrlly the Nati.onal Dil'bion, has n('\'cr waver· ~.D. issued an appeal fo r aid fo r suffer· 
. The 16t annlversar)' of the found· Northern ~ap~st Gon~ention. Societies of G. B. cd to thiS day. Ing mem~rs across t he sea. 
I~g of the. Order Wall observed at the The rec:ords speak of him as a noble T em.pl e of HODor It may be of int.erest u a matter of When Lincoln WL" shot, one. of the 
73rd, sess~on of the N. D. hel~ at Christian. a wise legislator, a f.ithful From the first the Order disclaimed rec:o~ to mention that the plan fo r first ~easag~ of sympatby received at 

::~::; inlnfro~91:'~ri;u:n~a~:r~:: f7~~d, an earneat Litizen, a loyal Son ~i::S ~n::~nuti~1 ~tu:=~~ic~~~t:~ :r~~I:~n :;:h~~i!~~uti°~n ;~~h~i~.~~ ~:~~:u~wi~~~~o;: s!:o~·D. of 
bodies in vuious parts of the world, 0 emperance. impressive the total abstinence pledge, originated lIIoith the Grand Division of When St. John N.B. had the rreat 
and delegates from many temperance Be pe3ts but it has never l!CIught to enlarge New York, who adopted the plan, fire of 1877, the hiiltory of that fire says 
societies came and brought theirs in The Order started as a benefit so- t hem by stunts or supposed myst.eri83. F.ecured first readings of bills which that a mong ~he first wires of aid was 
person, recognizing the Sons of Te!"p' ciety, paying sick and funeral benefits, In its early days the N. D, every year eventually resulted in the 18th Hmend· one.from the Nati~lnal Di;ision the~ in 
erance as the founde r of orgamzcd and paying special attention to m(>m. turned down requests fo r degree work, ment of tbe U.S. sess.IO~ at Detroit, ~ndlOg $SOO Just 
temperance work here. bers in need. It took men who!le bodies grips etc. -- subscribed as a fi rst IRltallment. At 

had been affected by drink, and The Order merely used such cere- the time of the I-Ialifat ex.plosion in 
as:;isted them in times of sickness in a monies to eIL'Jure entrance to its ~917, E. L. G. Hohenthal .M.W.P . 
.. 'a), that no insurance company would DivisioIL'J "'ith oblilation to secrecy, as Issued at once. an appea1 to the Order 
now COIL'Jider. to prO<.ee<iings, as any well rea;ulaled for belp for dl.'J~ members and 

In the first 1:1 years of i existence family might take to safeguard ibl lOme ~600 was I.ontnbuted, and sent 
it paid out one and a half million own affaIrs. to Hahfax... . 
dollanl for benefits. During these Some of its members formed the At a 8e88~~n In Washington D.C •. tbe 
twelve years total abstinence had Tem~le of Honor, with its 9 degrees members Vl.'Jlted the tomb of WasblOg. 
become increasingly popular, and II of Love, Purity and Fidelty, with ton at ~1t. V~rnon, where .a Canadian 
States as a result of t he work of the six more. It has an el aborllte Jitual .M. P. paid a tribute to the hfe of Wash· 
Order, had outlawed the liquor t ra ffi c. ri valli ng that of any fraternal society IOgto n, an~ at ~~tawa, the .Amer~can 
Its leaders felt that if .. I its resources which specialises in such. No one representMt lves JOined hands In a clrele 
I.ould be wed to promote temperance could be admitted to the Temple until around the statue of Queen Vie\oria 
they might almost rid the continent they had been a Son of Temperance (then ~~ving ) and sang "God Save the 
of the liquor habit, 10 they urged that for one year . I t repeatedly sought an Queen, .. . . . 
all its resources be used in that way, affiliation with the National Division, . The fratermty 10 the National DIVI· 
and the benefit system hu been larlely but the members ever sougbt to main· Slon ~as. been strong ~nd tr~e. The 
dropped bere, but in all other N. tain the limplicity and democracy of followlOg ~ wonh qu~t1ng, It IS f r~m a 
Divisions the Order has retained it the Order, and so the two bodies letter wfltten by Sir Leonard Tilley 
and gro"":n under the system. ' remain separate. witbin a year of his death in 1896. He 

Juvenile Work --0-._- Charl e. A. Everett. M. W.P. 1892-84 WII.'J an ex· Premier, and twice Lie ut. 

Be n jamin R. J ewell P.M. W.P . From tbe beginning, the Order was COLORED MEMBERS HIP .. GO\'ernor of N.B. A former Finance 
1882.84 interested in work among the younl. . A char~r member of Gur~ey. DIVI· (ContinuEd on palEe 5 column 4) 

The lixth 1\1. W. Scribe. Active The pledge of the Cold Water Army It is hard for us to realize the in. slon No. i) of St. John, N.B. IOSt.ltUted 
in educational, and Sunday School was writt.en by Rev. T. P. Hunt tensity of the feeling of yean alo. ra- May 19th, 1847. Served ~ ?W.P. THE CENTENNI AL BOOKLET OF 
work in the Stat.e, lerving as Selet':t- P.G. W.A. of Penn. The Cadets of garding the standinl of colored people, of the G:~. of New BruOllWIck ID 1857 THE SONS OF TEMPERANCE 
man of the town of South Hampton, Temperance, an organization .. oith an It split our sist.er organization the and alal~ ID ~875. Became a member 
N. H. where his activities in enforce- attractive ritual, Wall started by Bro. Good Templars, and another well of the N.D. In 1 86~ , and ~'as elec~ 200 pagC!l with historical material 
ment of temperance laws, drew upon W. H. StokC!l of Penn., and extended known frllternal Order in t\\ain. ~1.W.P. at the Jubilee session of 189w Sketches of the Order in America' 
him the vengeance of violators who by Hon. R. M. Foust of the same It di vided one of the lead ing denom· ID New.York.. . . Great Britai n, Australia and South 
fired hia home and buildings. G. D. until they have worked in inations in tbe U.S. and finally plunged PromlDcnt In the b USiness and poh. Africa. 

Elected 1\I.W.P. of the National nearly every part of the U. S. and that country into a Ci,;1 War. ticalli~e of his province, he represented 70 portraits of prominent workers 
.Division in ~882, and as M. W. Scribe Canad.a. This is to day the .,reat . The q ~e:'t.ion came be!ore the Na· the City. ~f St. JO.hn as a member_of including some of the founders. Grou~ 
In 1888 &ervmg for 16 years. He was Juvenile branch of the Order, ID all tlonal DIVISIOns many times. but by the DomlOlOn Parhament. pictures and biographies. 
one of the founders of the Mass. Total other National Divisions. careful plaoning and wise lelislation, He passed away in 1909, aged 81 , Copies mailed for 35 cents postpaid. 
Abstinence Society. "His life stan· The Loyal Cruuders with a more a ufe course .... as followed through after having given 62 years of active Send orders to the M.W. Scribe 32' 
dard was high." elaborate ritual and out.fit, ftourished troubled waters, and in 1871, the first service to the Order. South St, Halifax, N.S. ' 
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SOME MOST WORTHY PATRIARCHS I HAVE KNOWN 
B., R . M. Ea .... n .on P.II. W. P. and M. W. T n al urer. 

Philadelphia 
Due to the fact that my f.ther took me to Nat'l Division sessio n, fro m 

tbe l ime "'hen I was • little boy I bave probably known more MOIIt Worthy 
PatriarcM than any other Ih'inr perM)n. So Bro. Nickerson bas asked me to 
.... rite. little word .bout the P.M. W.P.'s. 

My fiut N.t'l Division aeuion was.t Ocean Grove in 1883. 
The third M . W.P. was General S.m'l C.re)· of Ohio. A ,re.t temperance 

orator .nd promoter of our Order. 
The 4th wu John W. Oliver of N. Y. one of the original 16 who found ed our 

order in 1842. 
The 6th M.W. P. w., the first C.nadian to hold t he office Sir Leonard Tilley, 

premier of Ne .... Brunswick and a II"reat leader of provincial an~ Federal ~atte~!I. 
Sam'l Carleton of M.ine was the 6th. A tall man with a p.trlarchlal 

be.rd who lived Jonl and attended Nat'\ Di vision !le3Sions where he was an 
outstandinl fi gure. In 1866 John N. Stearns of N.Y. was elected. A fearless 
ouupoken man who was always allressive and was for yeat1l secretary of the 
N.t·1 Temperance Pub. Society of New York. He wasluceeeded by Stephen W. B. Bure01ne M .W. P . U'4- 11 
B. Ranso m of N.J. one of the oriainal trust.eel!l of the Nat'l Division servinr for 

Initiated in 1873, the National Divi-12 yeafl. 
In 1874 F. Marvin Brad~ly of Wash. D.C. w.as chosen- probably the ilion in 1897, servl.d as G.W.P. of On

younlest man to have held the office uniess it be the ... riterof thi! artiel€' . He was tario in 1898, M.W.A. in 1902. and 
a m08t eloquent speaker but was probablY best known for his Ire.t interest in elected M.W.P. i.n 1904 died, in 1921. 
• nd promotion of .. 'ork .mon, the children. During his term of office. ae:companied 

Then.t the Phila.aeuion at the centennial of the independence of the {T.S.A. by Mrs. BUfloyne &3 P. M. W. Con
eame Gen" Louis W.cner. A cre.t le.der of men ... ho served &!J Recorder of ductor. he visited the National Division 
Deeda; in Phil • . - ... bo as director of public works and president of the 3rd of Gre.t Britai n. 
Nat'l bank - acth'e in church work and in po.itieallife in his city. He ..... 5& publisher of the " Standard" 

His successor W&!J another C.n.di.n, Sir Geo. W. RoSll of Ont.rio- - A • daily and wt:ekly p.per of the City of 
m.n not only prominent in political life but a very a(.t ive .. xponent of the tem- St. C.theri ne! of v. hi ~h he was long 
per.nce cause. a member of that City Council, .nd 

In 1880 Evan W. Morris became M.W.P. He was a leader of note in all Mayor for a number of years. An 
kinds of temperanee work and sen'ed several terms as a t rustee of thtl N.t' l outstanding citizen. the Bura:&yne 
Dh'18ion. Bridce of that city is named for him, 

Hissucc:essor was one of the heroes of our order Benj . R . J ewell. an earnest 
convind nr spe.ker who for m.ny ye.rs served as M. W.Scribe as well as the 
Secretary of the Masuchusetts T otal Abstinence Society. 

Benj.min Franklyn Dennison of Phil •. succeeded Bro. Jewell. Bro. Den
nison w.s prominent in the bankinalife of his city and w.s the only lay man to 
preside over the Baptist National Convention of the U.S.A. 

He \\as followed by Eugene H . Clapp of Massachusetts- a prominent man 
in bU8iness life and a mo~t zealoull worker for temperance and prohibition. 

Tn 1888 Rev. R. Alder Tem ple 01 Nova Scotia was promoted from the 
office of M. \V.S. t o that of M, W.P. Bro. T £:mple was. prominent elerayman 
and Temperance .dvocate. 

T hen follo ... ·ed Edw. Cummin, of Ne ... York and Chu. A. 
of Ne .. · Bruns ... ick a,cressive ch.mpion.!> of our e.use. 

In 1894 Marvin M. }:;aven!lOn of Phila. wu chosen .nd served faithfully. 
He latedor many years ~·uM. W. T reasurer until ad v.ncina: .ge n~itated his 
retirement. 

ThOll. CU"'ell .n ae:tive member from Ontalio followed .nd ably led 
our Temperance forces. 

Then for two terms came Rev. Albert G. Lawson a very prominent B.ptis t 
derlyman. Dr. Lawso n was a n earnest worker and well known throuchout 
the jurisdiction. 

In 190~ Mr, H. W,iJliams of Massachusetts was elected. Bro. WiIIi.ms 
died just. year aro· 

In 190. Mr. U. Burloyne of Ontario bec:ame leader. 
St. C.therines .nd .ctive in eivic service. 

In 1906 the wr iter wu elecud-he served as t rustee of the N.D. s ince R e .... 
19 12 to d.te ucept for one year .nd hu been M. W. T reasurer sinl,.'f! 1928. 
This is the only case where both father and lion have been ho nored by election to 
the position of M. W.P.- both having also served as M. W. Treas. .B~~ame a membe~ ~f the Grand 

In 1908 came J esse O. McCarthy of Ontario. Bro. McCarthy was a most DIVISion of Nova Scotia ID 1897, served 
eloquent and convineina: speakef and lonl a leader of the temperance forces. as G:W.P. in 19.06 and .190~ , t?ok his 
He was prominent in public life in Toronto. seat In the NatlOn.1 DlvislO~ In 1907, 

In 1910 came the other Lawson (Rev. Geo. A. ) also . Bapt ist minister and was. elected M . W.P. In 1910. 
then. member from No'l& Scotia- ... ho ser ved faithfully and ~'ell. W~ PresIdent ~f the N.S. Temperanee 

Then Rev. Alfred Noon of Mass. who h.d sueceeded Bro. Jewell as Secy. AIIi.nce, .nd did much to secure tbe 
of tbe Mass. Total Abstinence Society. Bro. Noon was. Methodist minister passale of the N.~. Temperance ~ct. 
and ... ·u one of the men who kept a veat p.rt of Massachusetts dry under their Served as Ch.plaln. to the Can.dl.n 

I OC.I;~:~o;OI~:~ R. He nsley St.vert-a minister of the Can.dian Presbyteri.n ~i~ o;he;~-:~i~~~n~ ~:i:i~:~~ ~~: 
e:hurch who served faithfully and who not so long ago was t.ken to be with his .nd I. , when M. W.P. An eloquent 
Lord and Master. a nd forceful speaker. 

In 1916 Emil L. G. Hohenthal became M. W.P. and served for si x years. 
He devoted his life to the eause-was prominent in Prohibition party councils
a le.der in the orc.nization to promote prohibition, etc. He later ... ·u the M.W. 
Scribe of the N.t'l Division in whic;.b position he was followed by his IOn 1... 
Lester Hohenth.1. 

In 1922 at Sydney was choaen E. R. Nickerson. m.n ..... ho has labored as 
ze.louslyas the best of them. In 1928 he bec.me a trustee of the Nat'l Division 
and in 1934 the mosteffieient M. W. S(.ribe. A great part of the succeu of our 
Order in recent yean has bee n because of his zeal and wisdom. 

In 1924 Je8se M. Walton of Ontario was chosen M . W.P. Bro. Walton 
was and still i~ one of those who are looked up to as our leaders. He hos been 
zealous for the promotion of our cause anr!. order. He has been prominent in civic 
life and is a leader in National Division Counsels. 

In 1926 Mt1I. Ann. R. Baedor of Conn. was elected. The only wom.n to 
611 this high office. Mrs. B.edor is most active in visiting the orders in lobo U.S. 
and CanadA and is most renerous in her s upport of cs.r work. 

Then folio .. ' Georce A. MacLeod of N.S. George W. Elli. of New Jersey. 
Rev. A. P. Br.ce of Ontario--S. D. Jarvis of Ontario who recently was ealled 
to his long home and tbe present M.W.S. Chas Montgomery . 

1 have known nearly all of the long list-.Il but t hree or four of the first 
and have been gratefUl for the privilege of 8tahdi ng with them fo r the prinei pals 

SONS OF WtIPERANCE OF CONNECTICUT 
It is no euy m.tter to write in rea:ard to the loss which the Son, of T ern· 

peranee, u .n Order and . 3 individuals, h.ve Iwtai ned. T o think of Brother 
Jarvis is t o prtieD\ a challenee to ourselve3. In lli ,oin" tbere is no crief for 
U.J since there I, no rezret tb.t he h&!J received the glory so nobly "lll'on. 

With the knowledre of his faitb, .nd the re.lization of the value of or 
own, we.re peuuadiDI ounelve.J that he conti nues to watch over us. to counsel, 
to approve. to suacen more promisina: p1.n, and more encouraa:inc results, 
with and for h.ppier workers. 

We "an hel p those around us. we can rear and dedicate our me mori.1 t o him, 
by kee pinK within our heart! . and by reviewing on many occa3ions the principles 
of his code: 

"It is a miltake to mention the name of our opposition." 
"We aU .Iree that people need our good~." 
"The place to look for new members is in beveraj;e room'." 
His messace t o us with reference to the interests we .re fia-htlnJ, . 1 a 

s ummary and in cryptic form is: 
Oppose but do not anta,onize. 
They h.ve their friends. 
Why not win them over to us? 
In our own pri vate hour, le t us give: 
"Thanks for the lon, day's happy work he wrought. 
T h.nks for his cheerful toil beneath the sun • 
Th.nks for the victorle3 he ..... on. 
Now. late at evenine, .. -tth a silver thre.d 
Of lovina- memoritu in his w.ke, be , oes." 

Very si ncerely in, .. -ith .nd for L. P. and F, 
EMlU DESCHEEN 

Grand Ch.plain. 

A B.nd of Hope boy in Encland. he 
became a Son of Temperance in Malton 
Division, No. 295, Ontario. in 1889. 
G.W.P. in 1908, M.W. Chaplain in 
1928, and M.W.P. in 1932durinc whieh 
term be visited the National Division 
of Gre.t Britain. 

He was Field Secy . • nd or,anizer of 
Ontario fo r a number of years, and was 
Grand Scribe .t the time of his death 

P . O. W. ' . 0' Prl Dce Bd •• rd "land in November 1941 Geni.l in m.nner, 
R ..... R. B enal., Sta ... ert.. P. III. W.P . eloquent in speecb, he made a I.rge 

1114--11 contribution to the Order to wbich he 

Electett MOIIt Worthy Ch.plain in 
1912.1936. and 1938, and MOIIt Worthy 
Patri.rch in 1914. He atte nded many 
session8 of N.tion.l Division during his 
30 years of me mbefllhip in this branch 

the Order. A graduate of Prince of 
W.les and Dalhousie Collece he served 
as • P resby teri.n minister in vanow 
pastorates in N.B. and P.E.!. and was 

one time Mod"rator of t he Maritime 

was 10 intensely loyal, 

S . D. larvls. M.W.P . 1.1!J-·.' 

I Joined the Order M.y 21 . 1889. 
Worthy Patriarch of Palermo 

Divi.!ion No. 143 Jan. 1896. 
Gr.nd Worthy Patriareh of tbe 

Grand Divi!lion of Ont.rio 1926-1932, 
Most Wo thy Pat ' iarch of the North 
America 1938-1940. Commerdal Tra· 
veller. 

Faithful, loyal, and dependable, he 
was a tower of strength to the Order. 
cont ributi ng m uch to its general wei· 

Georee A. MacLeod III. W.P . 1128- 10 fare, in a Quiet ...... y. 

A life long member of Chebueto I t has been a pleasure and inspiration 
Division No. 7 of Halifu beeame • to be associated ",ojth men who h.ve 
member of the G.D . of Nov. Scotia in devoted and are devoting their lives to 
1896, Grand Scribe in 1911, servinl for the rescue and protection of their fellOW 
one year. G. W,P. in 1921 and re· men from a habit so destructi ve to 

of It;\:1 ::::~l:nt~.~~: ~:Onh~:i=~he ___ _ ___ __ _ 
D. , M .W.P. elected in 1922. Initiated in N.D. 1916 their personal happiness and natiooal 

Service of !lOme of our officers has been 
for .uch a lon, period such as Sam'l 
W. Hod,es, M.W.S. 18 yurs:Benj.R. 
Je~·eh. M.W.S. 16 years; RO.!IISlack, 
M. W.P. 18 years; E. R. Niekerson, M. 
W.S. sinee 1934. 

In some 8tran,e way the office of 
M.W. Tress. has been occupied by a 
Pennsylvanian for 64 years out of our 
century of exis tence. 

Rob·t. M. Forest aerved 10 years; 
Wm. A. Duff 16 yean; Marvi n M. 
Eavenson 16 years; Rol.nd M. Eaven
IOn 16 years and still in office. 

Alcohol knocks ofr the las t inch of 
efficiencY whieh, in all really fine work, 
m.kes the difference betw~n first r.te 
and second r.tt.-George Bernard 
Shaw. 

W. H. Wllllaml, P . M. W.P. 
un- 1". ot M .... e hua. u. 

M. W. S. in 1926 •• nd M.W.P. in 1928. prosperity. 
Has been most worthy P.tron si nce The men and women who.reenlared 

Was G.W.P. of Massacbusetts in 1932. Was N.D. Trustee from 1930- in the suppression of intemperance 
1882 and 1883. MOIIt Worthy Chap- 36. should be reeoa:nized as the truest 
lain 1896. M.W.A. in 1908-10 during An orcanizer of Bands of Hope. in patriots in whatever country they m.y 
...hich he visited the N.D. of Great ..... hich he has been. constant .nd ever cl.im allegianCE:. 
Britain and I. in aession at Glasgow. faithf ul ..... orker •• nd to which he bas Fort y yean a,o,1 seeured the passage 
Scotland. Elected M.W.P.in 1912. devowd much time, he has done of. law prohi biting the importation, 

Served in the Civil War of the U.S. splend id work in training young people manufacture and sale of all intoxicating 
Later entered the ministry of the M.E. in principles of total abstinence. liq uors. 
Church. He served for some years as -0-- This legislation proved at the time 
See:y. of the Massachusetts Tot.1 Ab- to be in advance of public opinion, and 
stinenee So<:iety, during whieh time he GOOD NEIGHBORS after a general election was repealed. 
administered the pledge to thousands of (ContinllCd fro m p.re 4 colUm n 6) My opinion upon this !lubject has re-
people in th.t State. . . . . mained unchanced , but to make 

Mlnater of C.n.d a, .nd a e:redlted Probibition a sueeess and secure its 
Mald.nc It Cle.ar with n.minc it "Dominion." He was. enforcement \\'e must have a majority 

Customer ( to busy waiter): "You're P.M. W.P. of t he N.tional Division, of our people pr.ctical total ab8tainers, 
rather smart, aren't you, in e1earing the and constant attendant. He wrote: and thi.s can best be done by the uten· 
table before cU8tomers leave?" "It Is in the Order of the SOM of sion of our Noble Order, and kindred 

peo~~~te~~O~:e~'oo:ir·u~ s;;:: ~:~::~n~iviS~:~' ~:ci~~e i:, :::I:i:;:M:::ti:;:tu:::tio::n:::'._" _ _____ _ 

:;!r f:::I:l.~ medicin~to be taken ~r~::h~;,d ~:! V::d ~~.ife long Buy War Saving Certificates 



PAGB SIX 

OUR BRITISB RBLIEF WORK 

Letters just received from ~.MrI\. 
Sebright in London tell of the safe 
arrival of packing case No. IS. We 
have been!!veryJ fortuna te that every 
case shipped has~reached its destina
tion. 

Case No. 14, with a lot of nice articles 
has ju~t been packed and shipped. 
Articles have been received from Gen
eva, Murray, Mayftower and HopefUl 
Division of Avonport. Tht. latter sent 
a nice quilt with their name worked in 
it. . 

Mrs. Sebright writes the London 
Grand Division had a short ses.~ion 220 
representatives present out of 450, and 
with all their losses, they had a net 
increKSe in membership of 88. 

She says, "We have had some nasty 
raids this last fertnight, (written April 
29th ) and very close to me. I had three 
"'indoWfl out from the blast, although 
the bombs dropped at the end of the 
street. I heard 2 bombs drop, and 
just waited for the 3rd, to drop on me, 
but it never came,and with the morning 
sun we seem to forget about it." 

The following are extracts from two 
letters of acknowledgement, 

FORWARD, SATURDAY, JUNE 10. 11(4 

GROUP OF P.M.W.P 'S AT N. D. SESSION, HALIFAX,I7 

"Thank you so much for the very 
acceptable parcel of clothing, which 
will be a very great help. I was blitzed 

1908- J. O. McCarthy; 19I4- Rev. R. H. Stave~t ; 1924. - 1. ~L Walton; 1922- E. R. Nickerson; 1916-:n- ~. L G.: Hoi.e:lt'lal; M. W.S~rib<: 
N.D. of Great Britain and I. -J. MeG. MacIntyre; 1926-Mu. A. R. Bae dor; 1898--1902- Rev. A. G. Lawson; 1906-R. M. Eav~n30n. 

~~i~hgeS s~~::e~C:~,1~!2 ;~~ :~l~y u~d~;' FO UR TWENTY FIVES ~h~h:O:~0~;n~~n61~7:n~Pieli sent 

stand your gifts are doubly welcome. I Ten yean later, when was held in 
would like to convey my thanks to our The Yea,. ot Conoectlcut G. D., side, near Court. Here they remaiMd afternoon, an open one, for two hours New Haven,t!\eSixtieth Anniversary of 
American fri ends for sending such and BarIDon1 Dlvillon, No.5 for eight years. from three o'clock. the Grand Division, May 12, 1904, that 
useful things to help us." "Never ending, still beginning; The organization of the Grand Divi- At this gathering there was a hi!!- same poem was read by the then 

I .m W'~;~':!~"~h~~f;:::'JO"'" ~~:r:~l!i~~ ~t~~;,::::"7E~;;~:"' :::;~!~:;~;~:~:~~~~::::2: ':~: ~::!~~~ f;: I:;;r:.~~; ~:;:i~~i ::~~;~!:£~:;:::i:;.~h~~!~m 
mother of two cadets of Temperance In other ,,":ords, . Be !iappy. Grand Division of New York. At a upwards,. the tw~ With the ~o~gest Like a dream the past appears, 
in our Section, to thank you for the As we conSider thiS penod, we recaJl second mee~inl held J une 17th the re~ord being Jos. :)chofield of Fnend- (Continued on page 7 column 1) 
timely gifts, of clothing, after they h ad the story of a y~ung man at col1~ge temporary officers gave way to the Shl~, No. 10, of New Ca~~~n and H. H 
been bombed out of their house land :who spent a year In one course, passing permanent ones. The Grand Worthy QUlntard of Hawley DIVISion, No. 82, 
lost practicaily everything they had. It, and e~!~red ~~:~a:~~o~~~~r ~t;:. Patriarch was a Louis Beecher f~om of Hartford. 
The saddest part of all is that si nce second y . h d" ~ New Haven; and the Grand Scnbe, Present as guests were several di:t-
finding another house, which they had ~:SSl~:d ";.~Yam eh;:to :gif l;~~ ~a~; Amos Bishop of Danbury. Even .at the tinguished Sons of Temp ~rance. 
been in but a week or t",,:o, that had ~he le~rned anything new." first. there was a Broth~r Clark In the From New York, J oh n N. Stear ns, 
roof and windows gonetn another raId. Wh tis before us is to lind something officl~ry, at the statIOn of Grand P.M.W.P., from Pennsylvania, Gen-
Will you please accept her thank >! . a century old environment. Sentinel. eral Louis Wagner, P.M.W.P., From 
fo~ so kind~y sending tbis parl..'8l. She ne~~: f:cts presented became possible . It did not take.a ~~nR tim~ to organ- Massachusetts, Benjamin R. Jewell, 
said how kind you. had all been ~o her. throu h the untiring efforts and un- IZoe twenty-one DIVlj IOnl, With a total M.W.S., from Massach usetts, J ames H. 
The.Cadet Co~mlttee of the ~~Ighton failin: kindn85S of- Henry M. Rines, of 91~ members. Among them were Roberts, M.W. Treasurer. 
Sect:?n also ~sb me to. say Thank P W.P., of Harmony Diviiion, who Washmlton of Danbury, Concord of In the evening thue was a public 
You. for so ~lndly send:~g necessary c~rrently is the Archivist; E. R. Norwalk, Harmony of New Haven. meeting in the College Street Con-
clothing tothelf members. Nicker.son. M.W.S.: the Librarian and Hancock of Hamde?, Har.tford of gregational Church, ..... hich st ood about 

J. E. PARKER. staff of the Connecticut State library. Hartford, and COlumbia of Milford. where the Roger Sherman T heater is. 

and of the Yale Sterling Library; and There can be no doubt but what in Nevf' r before has such a meeti nlt 
of the Town Clerk of New _Haven and 1869 the Twenty-fifth anniversary of been arranged. The Grand Worthy 
his staff. the Grand Divi,>ion wa., celebrated, Patriarch was Emil L. G. Hohenthal. 

I t would be of gt'eat advantage to when we know that the Grand Worthy Never sin(.8 has there been such an 
each one of you, and especially to tbose Patriarch wal! Charles E. Hubbell of array of talent for a temperance meet. 
charged with the responsibility of Stratford ; and the Grand Conductor, ing. The Grand Scribe was A. Wilson 
keeping records, to visit these places Mrs. Frank L. Grumman, of Harmony. HOlmes, who was an officer of that 
and to see with what care the variou." Yet; no record is available. church. 

SAMUEL W. BODGES 
M. W. Sorlbe 1812- 1878 

pages have been guarded those, telli ng Neither is it kno.wn what Harmony There were present, the organist of Born in 1824 in the Cape Verde 
about thl sons of Temperance, and pre- did . They met. A proposition was the church, the choir. and the minister. I >!lands where his father was American 
served through varying periods of the received from Henry Sargent. We al'8 There were addresses by the distina:ui- Consul, he I'8moved at an early age to 
hundred years. sure that the members expressed their shed officer~ of the National Division, Maine, where he became a charter 

The year 1844 was not a quiet one. gratitude to God since the Civil War and also P.M.W.A. Edward Carswell. member of Somerset Division No. 39. 
There WItS a presidential election. wa over and the rebuilding of the Those present had the opportunity to Admitted to National Di\'ision in 
Then too, was the very spirited dis- nation was on t'~e way. hear the best. speakers t he Sons of 1853, served as M.W.S. for 16 years, 
cussion between Mexico and the T he DivLsion was now meeting in Temperance ever had. Died Oct. 7th, 1889. 
United States with reference to Texas. their new hall in the Whittlelsey Build- The great feature was the poem by He was also a P .G. Master of the 
Two years later was the war. ing,north side,just a boveOrangeStreet. the Reverend John Gaylord Daven- LO.O.F. of Mass., and a member of 

Meanwhile, pcoplei n many cities and On the walls of the hall were some port, D.D., who was Grand Worthy the City Gov't. of Boston. A loyal 
towns were considering matters of frames containing engt'ossed parchment Patriarch in 1873- 1874. T h", author and devoted Son of Temperance and a 
personal interestj and partly that they sheets,contabing the names of seventy- could not be present; but it was read by leading authority on its constitutional 
might be in good condi tion for the (.on- five brothers who had ser\·ed their the Grand Scribe, Br(lther Holm~. laws and usage'l. 
ftict which seemed likely to follow. ('ountry. For all them was glory. For ---------------------

We know somethi ng about the inter- eight who had not returned, were silent 
est being manifested by man for man, prayers. 

Muvln M. Ia 'fenlon. M . W.P. by certain temperance organizations, It is not too much to imagine that 
18111 M. W.Treal. 1102-1118 including the Sons of Temperance. the veterans who were ablt;! to attend 

The movement reached New Haven. t he meetings ..... ere t ired out and felt 
I 'f nt t antattenda:JtatN. D. ses~ion Men talked about it here and there. like resting. 

Vo l: re t.is cOl-ncil and dee p intefCf;t Theirwives diseussedintheir periodsof Recently in a New York theatre, a 
of l:~Rt valUl:, I..t: II.): t II. I ~ CJlo. of faith- relaxation fro~ ex.acting househol.d s~ldier on leave, was hurrying down the 
lui H! f\·il e. duties the poSSIble mftuence on their aisle to find a seat; and an usher W83 

home life. The men did not always following closely after him. 
choose the best places, nor the most "Yes, sir," said the ushEr, "How rar 
quiet ones, to discu!>ll this matter. down would you like t o sit?" 
Finally the start was made. It is this The exhausted soldier si&hed. 
beginning we are celebrating thi!l after· "If you d on't mind," he lIaid, "I'd 
noon. like to sit all the way down. I'm all 

A hall was found in the Exchange, tired out." 
Buil ding, still standing at the corncr of There were many of events of interest 
New Haven's busy streEts - Chapel and in connection with the celebration of the 
Chu f(·h. It wal there on April 11, Fiftieth Anniversary of the Grand Div· 

~8:r~~:~t ~~:~:ro:'£I~:.et5~nd;~:mt: ~!;:~.,:·!~::~n: ::p~:;e~;=:et t:::d 
I titution was in the hands of re- fo r the April session; and was initiated 
presentati\,e:J of the Grand Division of at the following October session. Our 
New York. Brother Smith was Grand Sentinel. 

Of various trades and occupations Our sisters Anna Birt and Emma De 
were these founders. There was a boot Scheen were looking out for the interests 
and shoe merchant and a shoe maker. of Crystal Wave Division. 

Chal. T . MontgOlDer1. MOlt Worthy T hen too were a tinner, a carpent ... r, a Everyone agreed that there was ! 
k .. uhnc:h sail maker, a cooper, a book binder, a something to celebrate aside from the 

blacksmith, a butcher and a fish man. fifty years of existence. There were 

DR. FREDERICK A. FICKARDT 
Second MOlt Worthy Serlbe 

Our gcniaJ .M.W.P. was elected All were hard wo~k.ing men. 87 Divisions with 2,4.18 members. Born in Pennsylvania a phy3.ician oflarge practic} in Philadelphia, noted for 
G.W.P. of Pennl!ylvania in 1924, and At once ~r~~ltlons ~gan to come In Concord were 114.. Harmony 219, his work in reformation or the drunkard and for hioi research work in tbe effects 
took his leat in the National Division in. The DIVISion continued to meet and Hawley 70. . of ulcohol on the human body. ' 
in 1925. Since then he has atte nded hEre fur fi ve yean; thence to Streets ?h~ great da?, arnved. Tbe Grand One of the earliest members of the Order, in that state, and the second 
nearly all sessions and in 194.0 WIW Building on the south-west corn.er. of Dlvls~on met In Warner Hall, now Most Worthy Scirbe of the National Di vision in 1845, holding that office until 
elected M.W.P. Chapel and State Streets. Remalmng standing, on ~hapel Street, .between 1862, when be retired. An officer of exceptional ability . As a medical man 

He holds a responsible position in there twel.ve.years, they moved to the ~ollea:e and High. The mormng BeSS- his reports on the effect of alcohol on the human body, WItS of great value in' the 
Wanamakera store in Philadelphia. Arcade bUlldlni on State Street, west 810.n wu a closed one; and tbat for the early days. • • 



It afforru us a chance as a Grand tool.. place later, on the Juvenile clause 
il ever younlt: Division, and its constituent.a, to live in Executive report. 
Drink on..e more in spark1inlt water of the years of the second cen· Report of Rev. Edward Morris, 
To a frienmhip that endures, It is rarely that any incident, Editor-Manager of Forward showed 
To a .ove that "'eakens never; how unfortunate, caU3e3 net increase of 74 suhscribers 

CBEBU CTO NO. 7 Such is mine and such is yours. after it has happened. annual session. 

Chebucto Divill.ion is m~tinl with cel~:;::i~r;:. D~;::!O:e~l~h:~ mUlt look back after thh day A letter was read from the 

more than unusual success thIS quarter. in the Insurance If .,'e wish we make .ou~ .chance 1:e::i'n~ft~:~:I~~i:~~r9~;:~ty passed 
We have had four initiations so far and moved from the Grand loom lreater and more Inviti ng we at annual session. We were ailo glad 
still quite a few on our potential Benedict Buiiding, Church and must look ahead. . . to have the greetinrs from Bro. Chas. 
For the first time in many years ..... e where they had been meeting for Let UI each one of us keep close 11'1 hiS Moffatt, of the Air Force, overseas. 
a membership numbered in heart, these words: His t~stimony as to the \'alue of 

meetings soon. He also visited St. 
Peters, which met, elected officers and 
a rranged for relular sessions. 

Broad Arrow Division at Walton, is 
n ow meeting relularly and reports 41 
members. 

The last clause if report reviewed 
the Liqour Situation. It ahowed 
liquor ules in provi nce of $15,328,389 
a n increase of $187,000 over that of last 
year. This expenditure is about 

I divided between beer and hard 

now "'e are at work on . "In a patient hope I ~t .. membership in the Order, ., hich 
70's, alter "'hich "''e are coing ~ For the full day breakIng. kept him a total abstainer in the Ser- It referred to the Federal reduction 
a Itrenuow attempt of reachIng At last arrived April 28, 1944, the . impressive of last year from a peak year sales of 
hundred mark. celebration of the ont.. hundredth Vlet, was very f hE' . Com 10% in beer, 20% in wine and 30% 

Just to show that our slogan h83 a poem which reads: anniveuary of H ~rmony Divisi~n: !'l0' mi::: ~:r:a:en'rr~m :~:~~;~ in th; spi~ts, which was. understood t~ re-

~:t~' 0:~h~~6~~:;~'s::~:ea ~p:t~~e Brot~:;yS:~!7~~~ry inch an anniver· ~o::!e ~~s~s ~f h:~~::~~n~~:~I:~: afternoon and dsieu!S!led CltlUse by I~:tl~a!~~r the dUration, but was hfted 

and herrIng" supper on Thursday the The .II.frangements fOf the u:lebration a nd for many years, But we reachedit, clause. 
25th. of the Seventy.fifth Anniversary of How we did enjoy It. Calendau were reported all 

The "From Waste into Wealth" ad· theGrandDivision h.ll.d e\,ery element of In the afternoon, in the City Mission and Executive instructed to 

There were 4044 convictions fo r 
violatiom for the LiquorControl Act
this does not include intoxication
which is singular "'hen we "'ere assured 

dress by ."Iderman E. !lert Batson and IUccess, eT,QIpt one. The committee ,..'U the session of the Grand Divi· for ~ new o~e for nelt. year. 
entertainment in ls~eVllle Hall on June was appointed. Brother Smith was the with e,·ery.Division repre&ented.. ~CUtlV~ naVlnR no artls~ or 
13t.h. la gaining a"'1lt momentum, one The exception? There was Grand Worthy Patriarch.Pred~ In their ranks, and haVl?g 
member has sold 30 tickets already, ' . Smith, and his able officiala au- ~hree calendars are run~lnl 

iu advocates that tbere would be no 
selling, if open sales W'ere per· 

hope to hear no luch lame excuse had planl wel1laid and buaine!ld Ideas and would appreCIate any 
"l','e been toO busy to sell by without delay. gestion for 1945 one, which mwt 375 club permits were issued, 68 to 
from members who may only have in the afternoon at Loretta'lI out in November. civilan organintions some of which 
to sell. We want to 8811 200 tickets. banquet which had been ar· Th e Centenolal of the Natio nal cater solely to Foreign ser vice men or 

Ma ... DUFF. theveryefficient .. omm:ttee, Dhl,lon falls on Ju ne 17th. and an seamen, and 307 permits to Services. 
Frederick J . Smith, P .G. W. authorization was given to publish an Canada liquor expe nditure in GO\'t. 

P., and asso<:iates, Cha~les E. Clar:". isIIue of Forward devoted to this sub- stores last year was $385,501 ,000, 
P.G.W.P., and Mary Dudley Clark, ject and Divisions were urged to ob- forty seven millions more than the 
P .G. W.P. serve tbe event in some suitable manner . previow year, nearly doubled sinee the 

Divbion in their hall. May The Illest speaker was Mayor John Samples of the new b lotle ... "'ere "'ar Itarted. It il about one quarter of 
In common "''1th the FTee Poesibly the plans for the Grand Divi- W. Murphy, who uid that while not a Iho,,'n, which will be sent free t o any the amount asked for in the last Victory 
OddfelloWl, Orange. True BI.ue . anniversary "'ere mqed with prohibitionilt, he appro"ed of tern· Division for school distribution to Loan. The National importance of 
Rebecca Fraternities ~ave thIS th~ of Harmony. The date was peranee in all thinrs. pupils of pen ~nd ink grades, provided our work W83 urred on the members. 
8ustalned in the demIse of Dall C, April 10. 1919. There were 9 DiviaioIl.8 Other IptiakerJ included Mrs, Anna they will ammge for a temperance talk If you think you are too busy with 
MacDonald, Past Grand Worthy and they had 215 members. R. Baedor, P.M. W,P. , from Hartford, to the schools, About 13,000 of other things to assist the Division, 
Associate. A member of Archangel Harmony Di vision celebrated. the two brothers of the committee, these reached the public achools last think carefully if a ny of the other 
Division No. 40, Sydney Mines for Sisters Birt and De Scheen were memo and who afe P.G.W.P.'.!, and also year, and that number were addressed thinga mean more to the present and 
over fifty five years. The late Bro. bers of the committee. Sister De- William C. Dickinson. on temperanLoe, by th~ method. futu-eweUareofthecountrythanbuild. 
MacDonald W83 ever alli.d, with the Seheen responded to a toast: Amonl those present were: Mr!. An I:loeutloD CODted will be held ing up total abstinence principles? 
Total Abstainerseauw, a~evoted mem- A Voice from the 60th Anniversary. Augwta R. Roemer, M.W.A., and also this year at annual !leMion. The com- Rev. A. G. MacClare presented re-
ber of his Division of whIch be was for The sentiment: lOme former member.. mittee in cltarge will probably have port of Obituary Committee, which 
many years Deputy. "I find no place that does not breathe WILLIAM C. DICKINSON, their d rcular letter out in time to reach said, "It alway. givc us profound sor. 

As a platform speaker and debll.ter the same uacious memor)' of our Divisions in the early Fall. In the row to a nnounce at Grand Division 
in his early days he h~d few equals. friends." - -0----- meantime it is up to the District to &eSlionl the namea of valued members 
On three different OCCasIOn., he was the The last toast wu: GRAND DMSIOK or N.S. SI:SSOK e ncourage prospects for competitors. who have passed fr om our midst since 
Liberal Nominee in CapeBretonCounty Our Veterans Civil War and .the AT WOLrVILLI: These contests can only be held if we last met. Yet ln apiteofour aorrow 
for the House of Asse mbly. For o\'er the Sona of Temperance; Ma, Utb the Diatricts furni sh those who compete there is much to be thankful fo r. We 
thirty I lx years he filled th.e office ~f C. P. DeForeat, 1858, C. E. Hart. 1861, -- . Rev, Chas. H. J ohnson P.G.W.A. owe thanks unto God for tbeir lives of 
Town Clerk of Sy.dney MI?es, unttl J . D. Murray. 1879, H. L. Dorman, "Among th,~ beat quarte~IY sessiOns offered to provide some medll.ls for in behalf of a ll"Cat cause. 
ill health caused hlnl to ret! re a few 1884. of recent ye~r! was !he ..,erdlct of m~ny tbose who took part from each district. members of a Noble Order 
yean alo. Sever~ ~ean ago be The people of the. United States, the a8Ulon at " oIfvdle. Reat':'ct- Hialenerow ofrerw .. bearti~yreeeived. tbe affliction of the liqour 
came the pntad !"&eI~f OM of especially of ConnectIcut, and by all on u:avel made many in Haillu Da.trlet DtrlaloD.l receIved who .,-ere not satisfied until 
first fifty year jewels prewnted. by meana. New Haven. Were very lonttngly of the da)'s when they tion and more Executive sides with the forces of tern. 
Grand Division of Nova Scotia, 80M those daYI welcoming home the u.!ed to charter t.,·o busses, and take previous to sessions was to tbe death with a monster 
of Temperance. As an outstanding boys fron t he World War. On the over 60 members from there to the The Executive reported, With these worthy servant! 
F raternity man he was a Ihiningexam- card prepatedifor the celebration was May 24th session, but although that been in touch with a was no compromise no retreat. 
pie. of the unlimited ~appin~, derived thia very inte reatinlt a nnouncement: is DOW i~~sible, 53 re~resentati~~s Secy, and had made him an received their orders from a great 
from "disinterestlld frIendshI p and all "Welcome Home to our soldiers of To and 11 Vlaltors repre88ntlng 16 D~vl' he was unable to give a and they know t hey were 
Lodges and Division will.be all the rich· Day lions we re prcsent from seven Countlcs. at present. Work has they died in full battle dress. 
er u a result of the amIable Dan Robert Brinley. and William Brinley The attendanee of Grand Conductor wherever poosible. The G. also thankful the infiuenee of 
membership therein. Thw, Members of the Heroic 102nd, World Georre D. MacVlcBr of Syd.ney who R. R. Winchester, reorltanized leading Sons of Temperance hu 
Grand Division is called. upon to War I." 350 miles distant, m.ade Dlgh~ and Star Division in Shelburne, which The inftuence of a lood 
a rifted and iIIustr10w member, and M. u th is often lid in derilion of tbe day travel over three hoes of ratlway ported 30 members at c.ose of quarter. woman never dies, but rather 
when "'e trunk of our cood departed so called Second Childhood. We can to be present, and of the Grand Worthy He has alao done much other lood work they left behind , shines 

!r:;.th~~ve"·~~ ;;::~~ ! ~hC:; !~~~ say somethi ng in its faVor. =~teO:;Oo~i~~Qec;:~!;o': ~7~~i~ns~helburne and ~ueena Co. upon the path of men. 

with us no more." -:~ t Barrington Passal(tl to. be !~attend~nce Bro. D. 11\:.,> MacLeod visited the number of thoge who have 
We hope a more fitting .an~ RUltab~e was much appreciatlld. .., Hawkesbury .and the Division h9JJ beyond is not as large as on 

obituary will be forthcomlnlt from hiS When officers set suc~ "an exam~le paid its p.c. 'to date, and t):ie Deputy occasionll, yet they were strong, 
own Divi3ion Archangel. it is a stimulation to the membership. writes they expect to resume regular loyal, faithful and outstanding member 

30 year acquaintance. . received from the Grand - their service not measured alone in 
Rev. Edward Morris, de- terms of years, but in quality of serviLe. -<>--

PO UR TWElfTY PIVI:S 

(Cont'nued from page 6 cofumn 5) 

Touched with tints of purple and of 
For I catc" a cheris~ed vision 
Of the dear old Grand Division, 
And the loved ones in it in the days 
old. 

important church work, the there followed aceount of the liVe! 
Grand Treas. and Bro. A. W. IMlie, 
P.G.W.P. detained by official duties, 
who has rarely missed a lIMIlion .• 
They were missed and inability to 
attend was regretted. Bro. Stephen 
Hayden Past G. Conductor was there 
from Shelburne East, It would not 

like a G.D. initiation ceremony 
without him on the floor 80 he assist,ed 
the Grand Conductor durinl the 
ceremony for seven ne ..... memben in 

ahernoon. 
,Thos. J. Borden P.G.W.A, who 

Sentinel in 1883, and is now the 
Grand officer of- G.D. was an 

attendant, and it aou nded 
hear Bro. B. O.Davison 

taking part in the discuasiona. 
paper, the well known 

Acadian has ever taken a EDWARD CAR SWELL P, M. W. A, 

Edgar Kaulbllck P.W.P 54 years a 
member. 

Dan C. MacDonald P.G. W.A. 56 
yean membership. 

A. A. "'{orrison D.G.W.P. 60 years 
members~ip and Deputy of St. Peters 
DivUion for 55 yean. 

We salute theee Brothel'lJ who have 
given such unaelflllh l!ervice. No 01e 
can estimate what the), have done, or 
how msny have be~n helped to' l i~e 
better lives because they gave of their 
best. ! 

Submitted in L.P. and F., 
(Rev.) C. H. MacLAREN, 

for temperance. Mias D. Holmes, 
8titution. of the G.W.P. reviewed Wu a faithful member for 58 yeal'lJ. (Rev,) A. G. MacCLARE 

This was adoptlld, and the situation, and also work G.W.A. of Ontario in 1860, and M.W .. " Mrs. Wm. Rodier presented report 
the first body to endorse such a been done, including a of the National Divi8ion in 1874. As of committee on Communications and 
ment. They succeeded in having the had sent to 100 clergymen, a lecturer, artist and author of Inter· E M Prowse that on ResolutIons, In 

bill pass both Houses of the N.Y. for their support of the tem· natIonal repute, he gave to the tem· whIch thanks for courteau~" of WolfVille 
~gislature but a week later the Civil cause and the work of the peranee cause and the Order Of. ~he Division, who gave use of their splendid 
War broke out, preventing the necesary The report of the Grand Sons, the greater part of a life of activIty hall, and served both dinner and tea to 

GENERAL NEAL DOW P. M . W. A. vote of the people. Iho."ed, a small loss in member· brilliancy and usefulness. A very the members. were extended, . 
Years after tbe movement was again first quarter of the half year, attractive and entertaininll~aker, ~e Bro. Prowse, Secy. of Extemion 

"The Father of Prohibition" 8ecured resumed by John N. Stearns P. W.M.P. swpended Divisiona,and lectured all o~er t.he conttn~nt, hlll Fund, also reported on pfOlre3S of that 
theMaine Law which outlawed the man- which finally resulted in the adoption of 36 members, during the last ~~:t;ehae:u:d o~:::~cI::m;~~~te:~ fund. 

i~fa:U~ a~no~ s::e ;:~~~O:: ~;~or:: ~0~h~h~8~~0=~n:fm;~~hib:~! Neal report of Grand Tre83urer, Iications. His temperance sonrs have Di:~~n :asEby~~:O~~e~fth~;~~I::~ 
tinguiahed Civil War service, Elected lation, ~. ~. Armstr~n~. the pion~r ~~teb~~~~nP~~~d an!n~~~tut~~: ~~ :~:~, S:~g ~~~~b~::" :::~t t~: of the fi oor, and invited to address the 

;;:~:~~. oir" S!~~~' C:~~~in~h~f ~~~~~ ~::~~tlt~tl~:;1 ::~~b~~lon~h:nd fi~~ invested in bonds in the 6th Jubilee of the Order, and many an G.O. during the evening session. He 

Loot .ttend.n- at Nat,·'nal D,·vl,,·'n Provincial Prohibition In British terri· to be used for propa- anniversary poem. gave somde ver~ i~terestinglteh~perank~ 
..., ..., as aoon as a Field Sec)'. is He broke down doing organization facta, an remIniscences 0 1.9 wor In 

in 1896 when 92 years of age when a tory, the Sona or Temperanee have the work for the Order, and spent the last the Order of Newfoundland. 

!~:~or;;~~~asTi~::.ered to him :~o::~ be;~g ~=!~fv~he !::~:::~ The Grand Patron pre3ented her few years of his life among his loved Mrs. Carey of Avonpon presented 
Last address to theOrder w .. " the same against the liquor traffle. report of which we trust space may books, pictures and fJo,,'C.fS. He lave of Enrol~= committee and 

year at anniversary of Old Bay State Bro. Armstrong was eleeted M. W.A. be found to publish later. She abo rate ability through a long life for the Division a very full and 
in Boston. at tbe Jubilee session in 1892. led a very interesting discussion which "cause of all mankind," weful session at 10;15 p.m. 
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E . M. Prowse, 118 Qulnpool Ro.d , HaUtaz, N. S .• S ecret.ry 

UEW SUBSCRIBERS 1 
W. J . Perry, Mi'!S Annie Sanfor d, 

I 
Th N 

I 
)'1 ~.; . Perry Ss-::aford, Mr. Lawrence 

~ 
. .. e ew.. . ~ B,own. M~. Colin Bartl.t<. "n. 

Edward Wneadon, Mrs. K. J . AU::.tin, 

Extension Fund Campaign "".0,.- ""Phmon. I 
,----------------------' $2,00 M!.E~~~Liakeman, Mrs. 

(TDE NEW EXTENSION FUND CA MPAIG N) Melvin Marsh, Lee M . MacNaughton, 

DlOar Brothers and sister!!, • $1.00 Mrs. J. n. Spinney, .Mr. J'I 
T o those of us who were fortunate in being able to attend the Quarterly ~e~r, D~.W. ;i' L~n2'~e~. ~r. Ha O.~. 

~1ount Allison 
University 

SACKVILLE. N. B. 

ReaidenceAccommoda tion 
for 500 Students 

Writ. lor d.lcrlptiv. booklet 
to 

The Reriatrar 

! I~!~~!~r~m~!~~ I 
1 Types,Papersand Inks, 

I I~~f~rct~~lu tl~~~~YOr~ 
I your Business Station-I ery. 

Write for samples. Session of Grand Division held in the beautiful town of W:)lfville, M ay 24th, \\~ Ifr, ISS l.a~ ~ h ~~ er, J'd . 
will appreciate the punctuality, and di3pat('h in the b tuine33 transacted there, M: a ::' M~. Eh~a h t R ;se' u;:n 
and the tranquil discuu ioru on the various reports submitted. The spirit that j haw, . ~v. 0 ~ F' M co:; . r. '-------___ -11 
prevailed during the session left no room for doubt as to the views entertained ~ n i' .~m~~ h Re~'t . E S:c ~~an, 
in regard., to the Temperance Forward movement. Although we bad a good r... IS op, ~. . ortc I e. 

• 
Truro Pri.ling & pubrlSbin! Co. Lid· 

attendance, and many Divi~ion~ n!presen~ed we missed a number of genia! folk By lour prairie, lake and rh'er, M tt t II F I H 
among ",,:hom ~u: Grand Chaplain and Editor of F~rward Rev. Br~. Morns. Deign in evening tboui\'hts to stray, a a a unera ome 

576 Prince Street 

Trw-o. No". Scoti. 

ar:';:::::g ~~vls~o:eyd::::~ :sg:::k:~ala~:e~~:~t ~~i~h::e~~~~~i~~l~~:~ :::~~a~~, ~~o:~e;::::ct:o;:;t,~ ~~~~J:~~I;;;~:~::; Phone ~:~! 
and Bro. E'arris see ms to be always in the move when not seiHng Calendars . Also Branches in Darlmoulh and Halifal 

I S"' .. .,. .. O·. I .. r .'l"U"K to N ••• 
Pu.bll. hl .. r Co. Ltd., T , u ro. N. S .) 

seeking new members all in 11.11 a live wire in the Division. We are endeavouring The records dpeak of appreciation of ~::::::::::::::::::= 
to have our members keep a sharp look out for any move in the Beer Parlor the court iesie!! of the Government and ----------- -

men~~:~~o \\~h:~ f~~a;:e :~~~~;":~~nths in Division Work, !~~.~:v:a~~dh!~~I~~r{~;~~:I~~~~~f ~~: r---------., 
1 am your.i, in L )Vil Purity ani Fidelity, ci tizens of Halifax, ""ho opened their 

E. N. PROWSE doo~ and !made us thEir gue6ts. 
Fin .. ~('y. Stragners all, and to all wc ll;ere 

Prevloul ly a cknowledred 
L. D . Bllhop Maple Leaf Dlv. No. 331 King' Co. 
Dopeful Divili ion No. ""8 Allonport, P er Mu. L. G. 

Duncan 

THE NATIONAL DIVISION 
(C-on:.inued from p ' ge 1 cclumn 5) 

As Sons of Temperance true 

153!! . 97 
$ 5 . 00 

S 1.00 
$544 97 

immediately welcomed as brothers and 
friends, and t reated as such during our 
entire stay in the city ." 

vvvvvvvvvvvvv 
Extension Fund 

H~~~ 

S-U-C-C-E-S-S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

TRURO, N. S. 
Specializinr in 

Complele Commercia] CoUfSeJ 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
AND 

ENROLL ANY MONDAY 

III 

~:~~~:l~:; :: °o~' n':.~' .. ,;~~:~!::~~~o~~~~t~..... R~Th~.~SW,TOU,'.~'.h~Thn~.Ws.R~ .. ~.: I ~J~a§ {CJ!~ 
, . Gea.". Dhilioa No. 1112 _. .. - -

~nnt::Ya~hdis ::;i~y D.rtm.oath, Db., Co. So. Yarmouth, Nova Scotia I 

vvvvvvvvvvvvv To whom resp€.et is due 
We gladly wdcome you: 
Vleico m{ agl'in. 

Truth and Fidelity: I. ~~;::::e~e~'i~bi~~··N:~: ··i· 11.2I!=========== 
~:nl~:~ !~;~~ory R ev. Wm.. 1. Klrb, P.M. W. B.IIl .. , N. S. Acadia University 

After "p£eches by various repre- Ch.pl.la 4. 7~!':;;I~ee~1~I~i~~ .. i·i-2·· .. · .. · ·84 

;:~:iv07A:~~;m:~~h';~tg:~n~~~ A Methodist clergyman, and wri ter. t4 .mem.bera ... _ . ..... .. .. ... 51 .20 

t~ t~em for the ;esaion. by the ~ro- ~e.;;~d a~;o :~~~ e~~~~~~~·:i~i~· f~ -------
::r~a~el~:::ryw:=;. .busln('SS ~Iona ~~~!. and in 1903. A constant atten. MODERNa-DIGNIFlED 

On Thuuday evon'"" , pubi>, wei· FUNERAL SERVICE 
i::;I:;~~~~~:tG~:doo"~;:~ :~ ::::I;:~~~~a~7k:!ape:;t;; Dartmouth Funeral Home 
Patriarch of N. O. pres iding John S. Thompson, Kings Printer and 29 Queen St., Dartmouth, N.S. 
On Friday ~hern~o: ~hl! .N.D. the var- P.G.W.P. and also the father of Si r. and 

~~u~~~~d~n:l~a~~~~Og~i:7:n~a::r~;~ !r~~n:da~' ~::::~~~nll~~er~~t~~; Halifax Funeral Home Ltd. 
ing their banne~ and preLeded by a clOfling verses. 90 Dre.den Row-·Halifax, N.S. 
Band, marched through t he city, to Ambulance Service 
Govt. H OUAe where they were re~ived "Long we'll hold you memory sacred; ROD G. Jfc,,;ASKrLL. S,,'w 

Wagner's Lunch Rooms 
Y.rm.outh, No,.. S cotl. 

lobl llf.nd ChlckM Dlnnerl 

L UDchel, Ice Cream , CoDfee . 
tloDefl . Fruita, Sod. Foun tain . 
LUDf'h balkets p ut up for .uto 
parti ... 

WOLFVILLE. N. S. 

Delreea in Arl, Ind Scienee, 
Home Ecoo'lmic:f, Music and 
Theolof)'. 

Graduate Cou ..... in Art. and 
J Scienre. 

POr Inform.l.loD .ppl,. to 
THE REGISTRAR 

We arrange tor fu rnished rooms I. ~=========::' 
in private homes II 

TRY US FOR A GOOD MEAL 

hy the Earl of Mulgrave. Lieut.Gov- Genial mind and manly form, -

emor, and introdut-ed by H on. &. L. Hear, in soul, you pilot voices, Brunawick Street Diviaion '-=========== I 
Tilley , of N.D. and Cbief Justile Hon. Mid the IUMhine and the .. torm. No. 1103 -
Chu. Youni. of P .E.1. Temperance Son. of Temperane.. 
Hall, then the larget Hall in Halifax, Halifu. Nova Scotia I 
::~~~~eeea~:t~~~:i\"a;~~O~~ HONOUR ROLL ~:: e::r~~~~::i~~y ~~r!:; ~~~~ 
different speakers each evenin g, prom· Chureh at 8 p . m. 
inent leaders of the temperance work INCREASED ViliUnr member. rord!lI l1y wah'ome 

of ~~:dc::t~~t:~~oon a mass meeting of SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST Chebucto Division No.7 
the children of the various Sunday Dalll ... !fo .... ScoU. 
gchoolll of thp city .. ·.s held addrer.ed 1 .... , 181 ... 111_ St. 

TRY 
Superior Yarmouth 

ICE CREAM 
Th. Cream ol th. Maritl m •• 

by, i~iting clerg:.:men,,,,·h? al!o ~upied . The Followlnc DivisioD8 "r!'=:-.. ,~"':::' ~He:!~~~ 8~: m.S::me MaoulactuNd by Remember ExtensioD Fuod 
:::reeeo~f t~e ~;;. p"lpltlil dutlng tbe Have Sent In Five Or ~!~"7.m.a.:,~~.~; lbe OrOer al1R71 Yarmoatb Ice Cream 'Dairy Co.,Lld. 

an °e::~~~::yu~n~h~u;a::~ a:~~n:.~~ More ~e: :O~:~~~Ptlon8 I-:R::CO=Y:-:A-:L-oO"A:-:K::-:D;:-I;:V"I;:S;:I:-:O:-:N~ L _________ -! Advertise in Forward 
Arm, and by invitation of the Admiral, 
Eir A. Milne, visit.ed the three decker, 
90 gun ftag I hip, where they were enter
tained by t he officer . 

On Tuesday neninr the lut of t he 

JAMES D. ROBERTS 
P.M. W.Tre.lw-er 

Murr., Dhl.loo, B.Ut... ~~~t~~!~r~~o!::b ~bo~:d.' 
Chebucto DI-...llloo, B.ut •• , 01 eaeh m.ooth 
M.7t1ower Dhl.loo , D.ut... ID. 

No'" 8,dn., D ...... D . If. BOARDOFTRADEROOMS.TOWNHALL 
S,do 8J'. VblUoellem.ben Welcom.e 

DopeweU Dhlatoo 448, A ... oaport. j----=------__ II 
WoU'riUe Llrilloo Ill. 
S oUd Rook DI""loo 'S40, Welt 

Gore , B.ota Co. 
Bro.d Arrow Dl'I'llloo .tl, 

W.ltoo, B.otl (l o. 

TRURO DIVISION No 1082 

~e:::d!;:t o~a;"o~:bd I 
First Sapt" ebu"hH.U. Trwo •• tB ;.m. 1 

Vilitora .re .) ... , a Weloom.e! 

YARMOUTH COLD STORAGE CO. HAUFAX. N ........ . 

LIM 1 T II: D "h~':J\-:! U;;:::1'db~-:XI~lah!r~dmti;~D 
Pro.eo Derrla, _d M.ckerel BANDS or B OPE 

Geaeral Stor.,e .. 5' ..... _u Tuuda7 eftolnel at 7 p.m. 

MORSE'S TEA FOR ECONOMY 
The Tea Controller atates that a pound of 
Tea will make 160 cups of Tea-2 & 2/ 3cupa 
a day per person at the present ration. (He 
was speaking of ordinary Tea). But re
member a pound of 

MORSE'S SELECTED ORANGE PEKOE 
makes 240 cups- 4 CUPJ per day. ~ 

··M.yflower" Di,ision. No.9. S. of T .. 

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia II' 1&.~~:r~l~ St ..... mMU Friday eftnlnK_ t.t 

.-----------' : :·.:·~J:~~r,::~~~~~r~~~b~y~~LI~~·. a'I ll:====================dJ 
--- --.-- ---- mMtrr!:-~lnc membf,u w~leome IH a ll Ibue ----------------_ ___ _ 

"GENEVA" DIVISION No. 11161. S. ofT. ROSEDALE NU ER 
Dg'm ..... Non "" ... _~.ft" RS IES 

f'TIda, In U.P.C. Ba1.L, oet.J'l7 oppotlt. Pot.ii 

Ot!l~: 5Iht.r Star" Bllld of Hope No...,' 311 Barrilflll Sl. '.0 .. 8 1530 
IDMtI In .me Hall eftl'}' Frida7 1.1 7 p. 1Il. 111 Sprill Gilden loa', '.01186440, 
mOllvi:~~ ~~e 1!'!r.== 11ft!) I IAlIFAX 

INSTEAD OF 
eOenAllS USE ",-IfJcI 1lroO ICE CREAM 

The Popular 
Refreshment 
that leaves 

NO BAD AFTER EFFECTS 
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